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TAFT

pruxhhs tluit congress shall fix the
maximum and minimum tariff sched- ulos or rati' and that the commission,
consisting of rif'teen members, shall
with tin- approval of the president
fix the actual tutes to be paid at some
point ln'twrii the maximum and niin- inium rat. s" so established by eon- gress.
Hut no rate so fixed and approved
shall lieeonie effective or operative for
eighteen months after having been
promulgated by the president, in or- dcr that every industry affected by
tariff i hanges may have ample time to
adjust iiself to the new conditions,
"If any one should suggest," said
Mr. Fowicr. "that such a cummlssion
eould not eonstitutionally fix the tar- iff rates at any point between the
maximum and minimum rates, estab- lislied by congress because that would
be an exercise of legislative power,
bt him ask himself whither the power so to fix rates is such a Ht retch of
legislative power as that given to the
inti rstiUe commerce commission and
approved bv the supreme court to fix
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Powerful Opposition Expected
But Friends ot bill are Oonti- dent That Presidents
cacy of Measure Will Prevai
Journal fcprcl it
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Speaker Call- lili gavel 111 the bouse.

senate

Mil.

ll"ll Ml. il leld
'I'll, le

I

tie-u- p

tlie lilsl Icf'.lllar session of
III coiiveip'.
ust congress
I'ri siib nt Sherman w ill prc-- 1

ity

tli.

M

.ll'cl

switchmen

ing bote) much frciiiieiited by South
and Central American diplomats, and
the policies of the Central American
states are threshed out daily and
nightly.
The tunta is the , b aring
house for all the information that
leaks iinni Ihia Uv
rom rovoliilion-loi'- n
Nicaragua, and the diplomats
have framed up a half dozen new
alignments of ilie live republics, each
with a vi"w to the dilutable distribution of the balance of power."
Among me members of the .luiit'i
who daiiy gather at the appointed
place are Krederico Mojia. minister
rum Salv ador; J. Ii. Calv o, minister
from Costa Hic.i. Lilis Toledo Pel
rarte, minister ironi Cuatemala. Lois
La.o Arrlago, minister from Hondurs,
and Luis
Coria, former mlulsti r Committee Meets Managers in
rom Nil ai agua.
In addition
to this distinguished
Chicago Today With Authorgroup there me Luis Addcrson, former minister of foreign iclallons ol
ity Vested In It to Call Out
on Luis I'Vlipo
Costa Ulca! Señor
Carlo, minister from
ir.
12,000 to 5,000 Men,
Salvator Casitlllo, special agent lu re
Ani-dfor the Nicaragua!!
Cruz, minister from Chile, and a
score ol attaches leiu the various WAGE INCREASE OF SIX
Lai in- - A merit an ley ut ions

MIDDLE
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party."
lie asserts tliat the people's hopes
have been tinned to disgust ami their' Special Didimtch to tbc Mumlnc Journal ÍHjr Murning Jiaironl fiicfu! Tented Wlrel (Ity Mnrtiiitir iliMirnal
Wlnilriiish K.ist Africa. Nov.
Stockholm, lice. fi. - King Ciislav
faith to resentment anil he says lie
Torta les, N. M ., Itee. a.
the Ü. Nairobi,
I!. ,1. Cunand
Colonel
Kooseveh
on
Inaugurated
a new deSaturday
docs not believe tliat they will p,r- - reason that at the early age For
of nineparture for sovereigns.
lisgu sed as
mit Mr. Aldrich "to pick their pock-- ! teen years he was already tired of liv- - ningham arrived nt Naivasha, on (
r ''i from ail extended bunt look- a stevedore be spent most of tlie day
ets through tile lee;erdeniain
of inn and felt that he was no longer of t
words." lie prophesies "a thunder- - nny particular use In the world. Wood ing extraordinarily brown and feeling carrving sacks of coal from a lighter.
ra well.
In an Interview after It was all over
bolt of righteous indignation and pun- who has, been for sonic time ex They
were delighted with the expe- - tlie king said this was only the be;,i
wrath-- 1
t
"strike, snat- "'
(
,.,
,
:
Itl'OSCVelt
r
lonel
said
both
ginning,
dithm
ami
".?
para
lyzc
lie Intended to mix with all
the republican party ter and
I Ml.
i
I. III, lllllli. Ill
tO n he and Kermit were proud of having classes of laborers so that he might
u utterly repudiates .uinichism jeiuht caliber
""
revolver.
The voiiiiKi got
their elephants and especialy ascertain their opinions and wishes.
land i'n subservient implement, Can- - man had evidently decided to end his
Already, be added, he bad obtained
that they had each got one
life after lorn; deliberation and left u proud
they were unaccompanied by many valuable hints trout the nu-when
impending (leieat and tne loss or lleiiKthy letter to his mother and lathe,,
as Cunning-ham- e with whom lie worked.
the next house of representatives, Mr. explaining why lie wanted to end it such experienced hunters
and Tarlton. The skins of the
The determination of King distinFew ler says, can be avoided only "by jail.
The man for whom Mc.Minn' elephants
th(
s'i'ills
and
learn of the conditions of tin- workemblazoning on our party banners worked recently sold the shop where were brought In by porters.and bones to
ing
men by mingling with them and
these pledges:
he was employed thus throwing the
Sir Percy (llrouard, governor of the taking part in their labors has re"First, we ale against Aldricliism young fellow out of. employment, lie protectorate,
:
we.-on
way
bis
to sulted ironi the recent great
who
of
came into the old shop yesterday and
and I'annonism.
to pay his respects to the business life of the country by a
"Second, we demand tariff revision after taking a paper, sitting down and I'gandu, stopped
president
of
the
former
the
general
King
railed
(ustnv
strike.
interhereafter by evolution and not rcvo- writing the long farewell letter, he States. The following day the Itoose-vcl- t vened last August in an
endeavor to
walked to the hack end of the shop
'lltio'l.
party wa nt to Nairobi. There the secure a compromise. but without
"Third. e demand tariff revision land sent the bullet through his heart. station
was
with
officials
crowded
and
nvail.
The
strike continued mouths
l.as"i lll'i'll nsoe! taillcd facts allll not Mi'JIilin was highly respected and had! settb-rsLord (hdnmcre was among and involved thousands ol men.
upon selfish trades and corrupt ngrce- - many friends, coming of a good family! those to greet
ex president and
Kvenlnally
the
arbitration was underIds
here and
rash deed has excited they stood for a few minutes discuss- taken by the Swedish
lllcel
government and
"I'i.iirlli. we demand a permanent, general sorrow. Some reference wan ing his proposed visit to Lord
in
many
in
the
workmen rebroad and ri sponsible tariff commis- made in the letter to some girl, and
Njoro
at.
on
his
ranch
return
places,
to
turned
although the
their
it
is thought tliat perhaps an nnfor-- i
lib h shall ascertain these facts,
sion
Nguisho.
from the (lingo
number of iiiieiuplov d remained
obviate trade ars and assist in se- túnate love affair had somethiriK to
I hi .Monday the 25th tlie party left
large.
curing and r. taining the good will and do with the suicide.
again for Lomllani, whence tli,. start
Kin-(ustnv and oilier nietubers of
fri.ndship of all nations by wise, just
lor the (liiico Nguisho was to lie tlie roval family contributed t
na
Mctlnxli-- t
Dead
and advantageous trade treaties.'1
m this trip the party ilSMl'd liotial fund which was raised by su niaili
New York. Hcc. Ii.
l:isllOi
t hi
over
".Man Summit," s,:ian feet. scriptiou fur tile purpose of ma king
Kills- - ,1.,, 1,:
Ayres Ooodsell of the Method;
( ongros.
est point on
líiwrs anil llaibors
the railway, loans lo the working classes, Home- r,
Waiihingtori,
The National copal church died today at bis home pi. ...
it was a gradual descent to steads have already
n auix irlioned
I ál- a niong t n,. uin-llivers and Harbors congress w ill meet in till' city. Me had been ill severa
pillowing
ilav
plov ed. bule. ii
lam.
Hani.
lie
Ions
President Ta It will weeks anda death followed an opdi ml Heller. Kermit Koosevelt and remain such as lo cause his ma Jest
here Wednesday.
larbuncle, from which h Leslie A. Tarlton started for Khlaniu grave anxiety.
di liver the opening address.
other tion 'for
gatherings here this week are the has suffered greatly.
Hacine and were followed shortly a
difficulty 1n
Haloing
Ir.V.. tloodsell was born at Xevvburgh, ti rwaril bv c donel ItooseV.lt. The jibelie refound Is and diningase the
conference of the National Naval MiliIn
V
Ii4ii,
and entered tile min- journey to their shooting pla.
n eck
will
tw. had made arrangements
tia association anil ti e National I'liun-- i istry
S
!l
Krom SMI to INNS lie occupy one Week and I hey
il of Commerce,
both of which meet
ill spend to join the various cialtmeti and lu
Thursday, and the National Keform was literary editor lor the Christian three Weeks slloi ding there.
olollel borers ll their work and in
In tlie latter vcar lie was lioi.SeVelt s blltll nt Nioro witli Lord .11
Advocate.
O.. that Ihey would not r
congress, which meets Saturday.
bishop.
elected
lelainere in in ember will end bis

PASSAGE OF STATEHOOD
MEASURE IS PREDICTED

CALL OUT
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TIRED OF LIFE, YOUNG
HUNTING PARTY SAFE AND SPENDS DAY ON DOCKS
UNLOADING COAL BARGE
TAILOR USES GUN WELL REACHES NARVASHA1
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myk-ter-

Nineteen Year Old Boy Indites Skins and Skulls of Elephants! His Majesty of Sweden Deter
,
. r
...
...I
r
n...i
oy roneis
Long Lettei 10 ratner ana
Diougni in i...
lesu - mmeu ito'nave nisi nana in
formation Concerning Condify to Prowess of American
Mother Before Firing Fatal
Nimrods,
tion of Laboiing Man,
Shot,
the republican

Rtalwait ai:d Insurgent Alike!"
control of confess, Mr. Foul- Desire to Hear present
Manifest
declares it to be perfectly clear;
it
"that unless the republican partv gets
Presidential Message Before' rid
of Ahlriehlsm' and Cannonisin the

Formulating Program,

letter to President 7.i laya of
Nicaragua, telling him to be good, it
has manage, to shroud Itself in
The Junta is working steadily
on plans that have to do with the future of the little Mates washed by ihe
Caribbean sea.
It Is unotiliinl but vociferous.
Its
sessions are held in the cat'e of a leadfamous
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lidíales ate cui!ie, on in Spanish,
CENTS PER HOUR ASKED
lince In a while some excilable member of the partv will raise bis voice,
accompanying bis high pitched language with fiiiy gesticulations and Situation
in
Noithwest Unthumps un n the table. Then it is
thai the "i del- statesmen" of lite
to
changed; Satisfactory
Junta take barge of allaiis.
tlie, sav in unison,
Both Sides if Spokesmen Are
Il is not that this is a
í'ii ra in ba
market place."
To be Believed,
Secretary Knox's etler lo a lava
hy
has been read and
the
diplomats
practically
Junta
until
Si,riul l.e;iHi(l VVire
every iiiemtier lias committed it to Ity Mttrniittt .lonriiiil
llulfal... Mee. ft.- -- Authority lo call
111. moi
A roll nd t be fi w guarded exa
ol
strike
all
switchmen beunion
prcssions ot the letter ilic debate In tween Ibilfi'lo and Chicago,
If such a
v
Ihe .Inula lias raged, eai Il member
necessary
is deemed
is vested
tert, lining a ilitTerent h of tile slate course
It
a committee of the
In
department': ip entions.
goes to Chicago tomorrow to negotiate
Willi general managers of ihe nineteen
y.i i y
pi;i:mdi
railroads for a settlement of certain
in
I I I I
lienta nds.
(til
TIH IS Kl
Ncvv lU'leans,
A referendum
According to
vote to secur,. the
lie.
prívate reports receive,! hone today sentiment ot the organisation and tit
give
'from Managua, President
has
their committee a free hand was
made all arrangements to leave Nic- taken sonic time ago according to
aragua with his family on the tlrst i till Vice Plesidellt P.llt't.
The district east of Chicago insteamer sailing troin Corinto.
Tlie
report Is discredited by persons here cludes not only Toledo, Fort Wayne,
who claim lo be in close touch with Motion mill oilier Important centers,
but i;l.)o takes in points as far south
y.eMya.
as I'ittsburu so that ranks of the
strikers will be increased by between
HIM I TU SMI s I tlll
'.'.luía and 1ft. ana men If the negotiaV VI lilts
NIC lt (.l
tions at l 'hlcag.i fall.
gull-il- l
ec. ft.
San Fran ist o,
The ,1 man. Is Ii hi submitted at
sa ile.l lor i 'oriiito, N ic
boat Priiio. 't
I
ago will be for in Increase In
aragua. tins a t. i n on after taking oa w'hi,
a g i'S of ii cuts an In iir, time ami a
-
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been fe ScSMohS 1)1 l'C II
lilll wills lor Whiill there lias
m
llMIr planning among
members'.
n ilin.i nil
Sciileaker I'aunoii and
ho spea Ks or t lie manial ALIri
,. the sena te,
j..l It
hne ;i program
Im gailllhc'
if a session, but this
at tl
Mi
e
yen I' t ill
lia
'ii'' or if le y have
taic, tile) si it II.. I talknu; about
il.
Tin
are waiting upon the president.
"O. ri'"ii
mi Sell! ppaiently all
"l.liliK ha. k until he pt'oshloll- em incliijat ')M a be
ill be en Tucsda v in his first
tiie
Hiaiu.i! message
'I'll. it ills Sllt;ge:-- t lens Will be ill ted
Hot there
UJ'i'tl is leo lula h to say.
In a iliMiosition
coa a lid SI ol es a ( iilllornla City. The ball for over time, ex 'ceding a ten-- r
to accommodate him
Princeton is under orders lo prm d
us far as .an be i.,ne. and there is
ilav double lime
Stindaysjind
to ( 'orluto wiili all possible Speed and hour
s
. it determina! i,n to hear his snr.ges-ti.'iiholidays and a modili alien ol the
In Ihe
an,leksbiiru now
upon
el
thai bar- - pbv sica
before entiling
fort
Nolle,
of
these delest.
hot'.
ill
tisiai ion along lutes on w hich
trip. Then on for I'gnn- first
ma nils w as Sent to tl). genera! man-lij.
he lias intimated a desire to be heard. 'BOLIVIAN SENATOR
da and down the Nile t Cairo.
ago
on No
ag.ls of lb lilies
I'Ji. ii the "insurgents" generally exA parly.
including'
II ATI I l .sllll'S M Y III)
'iinningliame
comber '.. so that (he thirty il ays
DUEL
SHOT DEAD
press a wiilliiKUess
w ent
to wait upon the
from Nairobi to Klllebbo, Ihe
limn in which a reply must In nía do
t;r
white bousu bel. U'c alt. inptitm to
ii i ,i tul of I 'g inula, la order to tir- Philadelphia, Mec. ft- .- iirdeis from c.xp'ies tomorrow.
a p,in of action.
range for the liooseVetl partv's safar
This is true
Washington Unit several arshl s now
Vice Presidí nt Hurt today received
lii.tli in the MMiate and in the house.
dow n the Nile.
'Senator
l.a Pa.. II plivla. Hit.
here be prepared lot linmiiliate sei- - a lebgi.it, i Hum President Havvley
:
'nteta-hiTina- .Manifest
h
i'i th
Ii ,i 3 uUi.a
!' orollce o
iee-c.- i
hot tead toThe .:...!
nui'
' s ? '1 Cie PhilI
ll.ai 'be ..tuatii.il
csed
the ncr'.hwcst u
b.i'lli. oiniiiK nies.-agbut
that un- day in
Kisiimu. whii h Im the port of Knst
dm with Senate! Adolfo
adelphia navy yard. The new battle-sbi- salislaciory in union officials.
til it is received they wiil be unable
Tringo Acb:
They ipairreh d during
Africa, on the great Vlcloria Nyan.a
Michigan has been ordered put
tu
lake, was delightful. Proceeding along
a discussion
in any plans.
the senate oyer the
IMI VI, IhMH'l IONS
nil" commission, ami Is to sail tor
Tie
Hie liase of the rugg.-are avowedly inei on. iliablc promotion of tlie
Nan. II Kscarp- of Pa,'lainpton Koads Thursday. Another
iti siiiiu i)
ill their altitude toward the speaker
incut, a number of Kavlrondo villages
llida, Colonel Ismael Montes, to genbattleship, Ihe Idaho, Is also going
Senile, Mec. ft- .- According lo statenuil Senator Aldrich, w hom lin y hold éralo.
They rmiglit at an early hour
could be seen wilh their men, women
ment.-,
given out I, y railroad officials
prepared, to sail bul her destination
res ollslble. the olle lor tile
house Ibis morning wilh revolvers, and Aand children standing naked and uu- kcpl secret. The cruiser Columbia tonight i, i., a, ml co, id il ions have about'
lis
rub k and the other for the
idly,
resent lbas bullet struck his adversary in the
ashamed outside their huts,
on Hie lines In the Paibas been ordered to the Itrooklyu been
A
watching' the passing' train.
tiirilT.
lew
riiuuestionably they will be heart,
navy yard to be cotiverteil Into a. cific northwest iiilecied by the wile li
heard In some wii before the session
miles from Port Florence, a view oi
s
transport, and will lie held In read- men sit ike.
it
Seattle lllr
rcat
tero
very old and It is not hoped
the lake with its marvelous scenery
IN
iness lo convey marines to Cenlial North, rn and Ihe Northern Pacific
opened up. Soon the train reached itsj
by tb. 'li lends of the ne
that COOK'S SECRETARY
tariff
i liillll
to ha e Ilie SI mi t loll Well III
America.
tll.-destination and was backed dow n to
will escape criticism.
hey ale
hand and say that freight will be
DENMARK WITH RECORDS1
the pier alongside the steamer Clem-- !
.i'ii:ir. d lor this and will attempt to
"
moving regularly tomorrow. All re- Hurricane lilts Sai'i "iniciilo.
etlthlll which will convey Colonel
nii'ii It w In n it comes. There is practstri,
.by
ftlions lilac, il upen (lie receipt of
Mec.
a
Sacramento,
Struck
Koosevelt and parly over to 1'hitcblie.
ically no prospect of amending the
Ihrce blast of In. In Ilie worst bur-- . li.ighi iheii will be removed. StrikIt Is believed that Colonel Koosevelt 1 RANSP0RT PRAIRIE IS
rub's of the house during IIiih s. ssion.
Cbristiansand, Mec. f. Waller Lous-- 1 CHURCHES JOIN CHORUS
ricane that Sacramento has seen In .'10 ing switchmen
cut Inn,, cut blent and
Kermit will arrive about Decern- and the Indications are strong that :dale, secretary to Mr. Frederick A.
toda y stationed pii Kels around the
a bungalow just built and net
OF BITTER DENUNCIATION and
ORDERED ABANDONED years imher 0. They w ill remain at Kntehbc
there will In- no general effort in that jCook, arrived today at Christiansand,
t be sit
In
cards.
Tacoma
night,
bv
first
last
nation began
ihe
time
for three days, slopping at the govdirection. Tic principal interest In 'aboard the steamer I'nltcd States. He:
to resume
A
mal conditions today.
Weaver and bis young wile,
ernment house and they will go by
the outlook ccnteiM In the possibility
,
said lie had with him all of Mr. Cook's;
Freight oitiees will open tomorrow lo
lapsed early this morning.
The oceu-,.lis-- i
motor car to Kampala, -- :t miles
of railroad legislation,
and all hands records and reports concerning his! All Parties Unite to Defeat Conpants were unhurt Several smaller, receive all classes of goods.
til n t
Meanwhile Hie rest of tin- - party Fighting Men Sail This Mori "fc structures
are waiting with keen expectation to North pole expedition.
In
city'
parts
of
the
other
have gone on to Kampala direct
Mr. Lonsdale said that w hen he left
what recommendations, if any,
wrecked and car service was de- PIII P I(IV;
servative Attempt to Thrust will
on Dixie a Sister Shin; M j were
to pitch tamp and prepare for the
Mr. Tuft may make on that subject. New York Mr.
Cook was suffering;
A slow
.r, iikm
moralised.
llurrv lias dam- roit
start
from there.
Ib prci.entativf Mann h:m hills
1
fiom overwork, but could not be do-- j
crop
d
slightly.
a con I'ercnce
Nil Yolk, Mec. ft.
the citrus unit
Budget Veto Into Background
New Developments
Nica
He added
on all these points and will pre- scribed as "broken down."
Ho I'.roib, 111.,, ,, of Kailvvav Traill- al
sen! tlu'ni as Hooii ais the messagi'
is that when he bad delivered Ihe docu- men
lod.iv
With
Issue,
c.rand
Tariff
Master
L.e and
NEW TORPEDO BOAT
itiguan Imbroglio,
reci iM
He s chairman ot tliu com- nicnls to the I'nivcrsity of Copen'il st Ytc
President M,,r,locl were
mittee tliat will have the measures hagen he would be ready lo give in-- i
me,
na
'
a
"in mil ice to decido
MAKES GOOD IN IEST w h, lli. r is
In hand and
will press tlu iu
with formation concerning Mr. Cook's fu-- , (Itj- Mornhig
tin men shall go out or re- .liiinn.il Sni'ilid traii'il Wlif)
I II
Meriting .liMiriml Sir, In! I.rimril Hirr
ture plans.
vil'.r
i k In case
main
at
he d, in ,nd that
Philadelphia. Mec.
lug of
Much interest is felt in the Nicar-utu.i- u
oilier passengers on board the' London, Mee.
If. as has been free- tlleX will sllol Iv pi- SI 111 to fifly-tW'liiiekly freeing Un- auxiliar., cruiser
1'nited States said they observed Mr.; ly stated the plan of the innsi ri a tix e
situation, but the general
Melawaic Picak.v at.r, M.c. ft, 'I'll, railroads for a ll, p, icnl increase in
Prairie from Hi" mud .l.its at pen Hew Culled Stales tórpido boat ,li- -1 pac s
Is to pet mil
the executive Cook giving directions to his serré--- leaders was to Torce tariff reform to
Patch island In the Melawaic liver, st foyer Lamsoll
ranch v deal with it without luler-- f' tarv Just In fore the steiMncr left New
It Is ,.V
lo I II, al the final sched-c- s
today lor Its
w here
the front In the election campaign nud
l cnci
York.
she has he, n .sin, k since lasl final lest off Capesailed
will l.e ill I he bands
Hetilopell.
In the ul'- ol gi'tevaui
Ibursday. ihe marines and stoles trials
so far as possible thrust the iiuestioii
'i'iigr. ssm.-gen. rally express no
of
the
already made the
railroad manaa- rs Thursday or
essi
lias
aboard the stranilcl ., loser were to- show n
of the lords' veto in the background,
Willard Mead.
llcnrv ugii-lu- s
.ibl'i. li. iiMon as to the outcome.
rage speed of lí'I.T knots Flidav. 'Ihe db, a Ing slate, , i,t was
The
II
day removed to the cruiser Dixie.
Walpolo, N. H Mee. á. Henry Au- their plan has already miscarried.
nlliHide of Ciliada toward the
It an Iioiii-- .1 knot alaive the ,,
act INS,, d at Ii. close ot the conference:
is probable that lile latter
III j;,i unTlie campaign both in the press and
P. lore a í peral sirike
of the tariff law relative lo gustus Willard. the last of the three
I,,, i,r.
The maximum
sped
der way and continue to Colon, the dcvcl elllt'llt
from the platform is being waged with
ITim paper and wood pulp is giving well known Willard brothers of Washn s
w
have the official
s
,,o
d
an
knots
hill
her,1,1
original
died
last night aged a billcrness not seen in F.ritish polidestination
he Prairie.
'"iiie i mu ci n. There will be early ington, M.
ol the
In
olll,
master.
ii charge ol Hie t, st be- luis
the
the
Tlie . ii Nor nxic, w lib I,
tics in many years, but It is excluol' lb,. I'eiiisal of the ileinaiiils
effeits t" ninedy this situation hut'
ill prob-i'blli. e it
a II
Xc, ail even Ibis
sively upon Hie uuestion of the union
sail tomorrow, is a sister ship
tli.!''
poll
no certainty of the outcome.
ill
t.tken tor the purpose
ot thi' lords.
lo the Prairie and h,is hc. ii in readiinlor-iWliile the corpora Ion tax was un- r.
the demands lu order
ness at Ilie Philadelphia navy yard
All Ihe cb'i'tion manifestos thus far
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opt rat, ns in the least.'' said Mr. 'hace
was made that
when the suiitfi-stlopi'etly hello Bil ls w ould repliu e the
vigilant brass poiinil.-r.now employed
on Hie , oast lines.
"The operators
wilt still retain their postilen
the
same as liereto'lor,'.'' i ontiuueil Mr.
eini'-e"The telephone will be used
e liisivel, for train orders.
We will
continue, of course, to handle mensa. s In telegraph Hi,- same as at
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OUR WONDERFUL SHOWING OF GOOD FURNITURE, SUCH

CREDIT ON YOUR GOOD JUDGMENT

OAK, EARLY ENGLISH. CIR-

CASSIAN WALNUT AND BIRDSEYE MAPLE AT

GREAT-L- Y

H. S. LITHGOW
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tele-Kiap-
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ALBERT FABER
West Central
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Furniture, Carpets and Draperies

'

-

il.-a-

-

J
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I'lii-ific-

-

t
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.
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the line between Albuipur
witlt the Iclc- phoiiis. and it should reach Albuiiucr-iti- e
in time to start construction work
We can rule the sheets to suit your needs.
about the middle of January.
une pair of wires will opérate the
trains from Wilislow to Oalltip and a
second pair will be slruni; from Wins-loto ibillup mid on from (lallup to
A Ihittiu, nun-which will requiri.- two
sets of dispatchers, both located at
Manufacturer uf
Winslow. A third set of dispatchers
BUNK HOOKS, LOOSE LEAF DEVICES, RII1REK HT AMI'S.
at Winslow will operate the district
from Winslow to S, human, which
III
I 'hone 921.
also require a pair of copper wires.
Si
From
to Needles, Needles to
h4444f44444444-t444444444Hmslow and Daistow to Ita kersf ield
will comprise three more tlivplltcllillK
districts, and two telonhone i ircuils mints.
died last Wedncsdav- at 8:.10. Tinwlii be used from Ni , dies to I'.arstow
'The wink of the dispalthcr is sim- cause of death was paralvsis,
Spoiikini; of Hie reception the tele- Idilied to
a very (treat extent.'' said though Mr. Srotif,. had been ill for
phone has received on tin- Valley di- Mr. Chace. "He ran
operIonii lime.
reach the
lii ceased was a railrocl
vision in California. Mr. ehioe slated itors easily and instruct them just nimi of hiuh ability and up to the tini"
thai the dispatchers are enthusiastic what
to ilo with trams and train t,r- - of his illness bad held responsible and
over it and much prefer tlx work the
important positions with the Smith-rs as in ordinary conversation ''
t.if'Photl,to the 1l, lft"ilt.h lllsll and was a pioneer in sitrvev-iAsked ns to the reliability of the
h
the proposed A. & C. railroad, lb
telephone as compared to the
Ir train dispute hiñe. Mr. Chace is survived by a wile, who has been a
i:i:m i.ts in- l oon
I It'll
stated that experience has clcarly faithful attendant iipnn him throuuli
It ami
CniMlitimt
alnrl
ilemonstrat.il thai the new system is his loiiK Kickncss. He Wiis 4:'. years
I rom Itiiiht IVotllni;.
perfectly safe and reliable in every of aite and a native of Kentucky
11. S.
Mead, a brother of Mr.
iva
Man. phi sit iill'. should b. Ilk,
"The ooorator receives the train or- Sroufe, ariVfd last nicht from Alperfectly r.'uillateil machín,
each der word for word a the ttaln dis- bania, and h.. accompanleil the sido"
part worklUK eusily in its (ippropriatt patcher transmits it.' said Mr. Chace. with the remains to Cincinnati, "lie'
place. A slluhl
is
nvemellt causes "Ka, h number and name
first on No. 4 today, where Interment
undue friction and wear, and t'ri siti'llcd out ami
a.terward pro- take place.
Orders arc of course re.piently ruins the emir,, svstcni.
nounced.
peated back In the same manner, exA well known educator ,.f Itosion
Foley's Orino laxative is best for
found a way to keep the brain and actly on the plan followed in the women and children. Its mild aiii",!
ra tiic(raph system.'1
the body in that harmonious c,
and pleasant taste, make it pre'erabb
to violent pin natives, such ns pb'
tion which makes a .tov of lnin
J
tablets, etc. Cures constipation.
RAILROAD NEWS NOTES.
'two , i,rs ai;,, slit- writes. "I.eini:

pa.-sv-

REDUCED PRICES. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY,

.

DO IT NOW!

eiiuilipinn

I'l.ni'lil.''
belli, r or not the lel- asked
epnone would j.rove as r, 'Italic and ii a f .iiuliiion of n, r,,us vliniistioii
cinc!, nt in the. transmission of train I
mv
posHi'iii ns teacher
Mr Chare which I had lit Id for
orders as the
hot 4i years
si. it. I that the innovation had lone Since
the entire rest bss. ot
d
since
the ixpcrimciiial state course. then
1,,
a
tit. but the use ot
up, was a fin sa b. xottd any doubt. ilrape-Nui- s
has removed one creiit
lelephon.-l,;i"ii.illl iltspnli llintf b
cansof illness in the past, namely,
pr..,,i s.i s.it isla, t,.r on the San constipation,
and its
vil.
.1" neon
division ol The const
' I
illv make my entire break-tas- i
Keller.
In. s. s ,,i as l In I' pal Is of the
on n r,w nn beai.-inin fotn
r,- sxstcm, that Hi.- iln i.i,,u su- spoonfuls of ni
with a littl.
A Hot, pier, pie
I
ot
rmt- n. ',iits west
I like
bol milk or hot water added
ml asked for tclephon. s ninl thi it rvir- - efv . mv food assimilates,
ir
an.l
iii.iiini.'. ol, nt has respn.i' .1.
mv
t.ik, tire ot tiuius. lv
I
il,e its- - tin.l bowels
Hi.' Valley illusion
p..v-mv
brain
ami phvsi, nl
I.
s ,,jti.
is loi ated at Fresno.
I
Ii fir- - aler mid
e
lurati.
trnii
know
between uaklan-- ,.n.l liak.rs-the ns' ,f the Cntpc-Xuf- s
his
pat. h, rs
in k
was, ,that
id
ft l:.i-.- .i
t
..nirii.-il- .
this
tl
in t ,i north and
,uia i,, int.
It is w nil I. bails of Kr.il'lllie thai
t nlil.li
Is iip r. .much, v !..(
h
I
this
and trnt it
b i.iith.
At iu!it hoti, , tr- - m.,v btb the
nil.
means ,.f
,
...me, l
II. is at,
throuKh
from th. tr s .ir. h lor healthicim, oth.rs in
I i.iki.t ltd
liistan, .' ol
lo Itaki'rsilebl.
lu.k in pkts tor the Iml, l,,.k
tllclinllllK tie- brum I- "Thf
til 4, Ml nt
ai.
Hoa.l to WelKilb.'' 'Thtr,
lls, mid Kurk biutifu.
Thl ti,k-l.ii- i koitiiii
u't is th, l..n-- .
hi
ik-- .
re. I tlw almir Ittlrr?
t:rr
,
l tram ilispxt, hint
iircuit hmt
IIhm'. Tliet
Irt.ni. unir
"'
r.ti
i.ui
I
an, lull ol bum in
K.ttuiiH'. li
sic
V"
llllt'M-M- ,
i.ici. j
.l.ll.ttl I.I
li.--

Don't wait until the end of the year
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The Telephone to Supersede
Telegraph in Dispatching of
Trains on the Coast Lines

n
collti'llipol'ary illfol'llllHinll. mi it
tes
addrcMS,
lor the Herví.-,-edticii-Hoii.
of
and líeiii-taA phvMlcal
(Mini mal ion will Lie
mipplcmcnial.
'andliiati h musí be la vM.en the
awes of 'J I and Mi yearn. From tin
hhi'i'i'mm'ii c.ihili,lat'M
en iiptinlnthi'
list will be prepared and from thin the
a ml ida t.
will he chosen.
The department will aim to apportion represent a i..n l.tliiy iiinnnj; the

t w

GIFT COMBINES STYLE. QUALITY.

IT IS A

v

I

iiiei-iti-

Itlntiii'v
of Ktirope, l.ntin-Am- i
1I1 it mid Hie fur cant.
hi the oral f'xa m ituit ion cundldale
nitiM d, iitousl rale nleiincHs. nem-i-a-

THE BEST

A

Of Alhnquerquo, New Mexico,

11

In-- ;

Mill

Bank of Commerce

-

t

(

Scott's

I,

ttt Iho rondltloii itt (lie

SUitrnicnt

Judifi: Kdward A. Mann delivered
the eulogy for the occasion, his address hiine a seholniiy and ploiiuent
one. JiiiIhi- Mann made many heau- lifnl and touching reference to hiH
absi-iibrothers durint; his eulogy,
and also ave words of help and
to those who must
on earth anil bear the puní? of
srii-and separation.
Winn, of Miicdali na,
Mrs.
rendere,! in a beautiful manner the
toufhiiiK solo, "sihow .Mo Thy Way."
I'osscssinf; a rich and cultivated volte,
of depih and Volume, Mrs. Winn Is a
liilonled Binder.
i'he mcetlntr was hriuiRht. In u lose
by Kxalted Ruler Mel'nndreSH, following which the IoiIkc and audience
Joined in tlic JioxoloK.v.
In the absence of the chaplain Mr. J. W. Anderson priiliiiut.ccd the benediction.
The klks then retired in a body,
followed by the audience, the orchestra
playing " if signal Ion," from t'aro
Itoma, limine; tin- exit.
The absent brothers, In commemoration of whom the services were
held xeKierday.
follow:
Ferdinand
lalwin 1). Harper, M. S. Otero,
I. Freudenberg',
Charles F. Myers, A.
V. CavaniiiiKh,
I). J. Abel, Thomas
llutthes, Abraham Kcmpenich, J. F.
Cmik, earl A. Dalies, W. It. tiiildeis,
A. V. TiKtier, A. D. Coleman. H. J.
liowcll, .1. I' i loo, la n der, J. V. Key,
i '.ooilman. J. I,. Kiiiim, j.
Chali, s
11
StiiiKle. William l". Uepl'ord.
i'he ofllcers of the IoiIkc who
in tin- services were: Dr. (J.
S. Mcl.andrcss,
exalted ruler, John
lee Clarke, esteemed leading knittht
u. A. .Matson. esteem, d loyal knight
liny A. Statnm.
esteemcil lcctininc
knitrht: itoy McDonald, secretary: C
A. Hawks, trciisnr, r; llalidi S. Dun
but'. cs,iiit'e; J. W. Anderson, chap
lain; F. H. Harris, inner irttii rd: ,Ios
Miller, tylcr; Krnest F.
or
i

.

. I.

Hiih-jccl- H

Ml

North First Street

7

siKn of

.Mr. t'Mni'S
open air under cover, and a
written,
li'iitc. of t iiii'jtKo,
called, that many having; passed
Knowli.lnc of
OI1 the heclH of IliH
I'lll'lUllIK I.',
of tlm
will detet'inlnt' the filtu-nivhv sime th,- institution of A bu - Ha n St.
iiourislnii;; diet, nre all pood n nilpoint
Onno til A'
punt tin iu ;i lit
ill Ilia inn. il law,
liilullihie.
loilU".
The committee to which ercdlt for
le. 41MHKO, nl leant one moiiiTII
and helpful, but the most im- Xearer. My tlod, to Thee," was ine sticci sslul memorial Is due vius
otln-Ihnii I'hnillMli J'i'en.'h, hiiiik' by tin, IimIki' and audience, iiml composed of tin.' followini- - nieinbcrs:
HENRY CLAY PIERCE TO
ix'n.uu el all is
iii'ffiiiitt or SjtniitNh, lite nattit'ul, com"The Hotter Land,' a voonl solo by .1. W. Colbert, chairman; F. I!
and Industrial riwui'ii'ti of Forrest S. 'art w rin hi, touched a sym- S, hwentker, J. W. Anderson, K. W.
KNOW HIS FATE TODAY mercial
tit,- liilli'd StatiH: Ameiicnn
hlnlory, pathetic chord.
". f. llolicn- Itollelis, I!. Jacobsoil,
Emulsion
lilM it ul Ioiim unil
Bi'Vi rilllli'lll
The responses by the nfllecrs, ri son.
,

i:tr,i:s

HOYS' WAGONS

or

t,i

HOMO AM) STHOI'S

JtAZOIt

ELKS

THE

dismiss
SKTS

l'l,ATi:i (Ori'FIS WAKE

Bf

REMEMBERED

ii-Piesident in Executive 'Order
t,
TO
l.ltl I I I I I amim; nil. 1 Mot l.v 1'r.sidiht Tall.
PROGRAM RENDERED
;. Tin. it ike I II HOI
.Mont , I
Approves Plan Suggested by
III I (INSIKI l(
il un i Inn w uiii !i;i ii o í
to re.
Some
i
i
10 di: i.im;
in i:i:min
loi ,i f relit hi l mm un:
Secretary Knox for Examin
Thre. tialn- i'IiIiiii;,,. Jii r, ;,. - UilÜMin .1, Ciil-li'i- n
loads of mi I a re , x j ,
In
nilM, In
ill nii-i- l
ii ,oi't Irniii
t'iiniihl
Albuquerque Lodge No. 461, B,
low iiii.l tin lin .ill'' lai.-nl 'll US
Int
'iisliim-'tiihull iliclirii d to
éis to Pass on Applicants.
of toil í.i trhif
itw nilnisti-;i
pi ill" n iinlm mi-tiP, O, E, Observes Annual
to
v
Fuíhl ti ik.- luí K
ill llil'n ich I'lilllll. Hi- ll. I il.Tlill.' i t i J
li'll (1,'IJH
Helena I.im nmiit, ,n i ol illtu to I i' a
iintu'-i'itt,'. inil y Hitti'i' linn Iiml .
Custom in Commemoration
Ilr M.irnln Jnurnul Uprflnl I.hkI Wlrel
'111. .'.
mi'iki'l'F.
Is
it
Said, ttrri
r tin- inall.-rlo r .
5.
To improve
Dec.
.
li'nnnl tor Spokane
I'M .ll'IUJl'l' tlllllll
InAir,
lunl
Hint
xt.lnliifil
of Departed Members,
nt'i, I'uniilnn very lab ' littl HllH is flue. In
nnd tftii ieiiey of th
linliiri ,1 l.y S.'cri lni.x of Slut,' tin'
n nrillini to railway ..nieláis, to
Ik
Knox to I'l'ioimlili-- IiIh
iiiiomiillc .Hctvlci.'H nnd to iiieoiiriiKi.
Stolltl llli.l. l;i, tlo' utt Ike.
nut to lo ci'j'l the if ppoini tin-ilSOT, I ii .rlejt of c isiitioiis. to ijiinlify for
lit
e wilh the custom K n- nun in U'iihIiIiikIoii I
"Tun
ilimiiMM,,!
t hrmiKhmit
v(th Si'critnrv Knox tin-in- promotion to I the rank of ininlKt,
eral
the I'niteil States by
tinto l','Hi,eiii Tnf Iiiih iiPprovcd h plan Hie l!el,-V,,l,'lill. r of m i
mlnilry
and l'rolective Onb-- r
"I'll," of-- li iinicsle, hy Secretary Knox nnd hi
I'lilllll.' unlit Mr. '.'I llioiltl,
of KlkH, to unci on the first Sunday
III t'XeclltivIr
r wuh hi.'hI" to lio- ninl 1 íinkcl lor plllili.llli'll it lonililll il
lieeeni her in nn mory of their ab
linn In uhn Ii to , 'on!, I r il. I cninc oidei.
pI'OVldeK
Tile Mew Jiroject
for
li.n k to ( 'hi. iiko
ciu ly liiHt w eek 1
sent brothers, the members of Alhu-iJUenpI, I, tri iiiln ,1 Mr. Knox Hint I ioul, not hoard ol cxumiiietM to pass upon nil
I,odlie .No. 41 Katheted In
applicant,, tor nppolntinotils an hoi
it. ri'iiiv nrtiliiK ni''
n r. Im-ini ii'l't.
Olkn" Ihi-iile11m Miindiiril
ycsterilay nl'teinoon til
my
on retarioM and
to
lo he tlllliltllliued.
Secretary KlujX ll) ttend tin, I.oiluc of Sorrow iiml hallow
Ki iilii.v I win-Klinx Hliif-lli,
n
it' my in ,,-j,- t
imim ii t'K' n V a Ic Iter h
huí IiIh plan to the tin: nn no m. of in, is" who have cono to
'ill lili" Krent fraud IoiIkc
wotilil cnii-- ,, preiodonl ponan out the renini'kalil,
I.Mi'il li tin- in I'siilint
bi't-'aHi
of
jiolitlcal
run
r.
r
ill.kiow
Thf
nt 2:30 nnd
the
and i omini r
offer
Kcepcsis
to Libeintc Fierce
'
impri-ssiv- ,
of the rnlle.) Sinlei
Slin e my liii'l eomniiinienllon to finí relnlloiiM
tliroiiKhmit. The fil
fie
lotf-ljiii
I have h'i,r,
ilí ers of tit,- lodiie were Hinted In tl
naliotiK and the liicreii
iioiIiiiik fuiili-e- r with
Beasts Which Perish Misera- .n. InKnox
ml-- i iri-lon Hi,- staRe, the furnlHh- Hie mi Iter iiml ilo nol wind to iiik ililileulty ol the iilfilileniH to hi;
I
I slnill
nun,lint
ilo
Iiikh of the IoiIkc room huvlnx be.-with.
ilil
ni
time
bly ir
Mother Lioness iui.".' the fioNt
IteeoiilH of clitiichcy of nil the im
nol lii'i-formnlb'
trilltsferred lot Hie oecilHlotl. The
I ' ml. i'. il
ine l, I'renlilent Tu ft. I'l'i n- - del- - no, nimio?, will I"' iircHerved in hi u iff ItHidf was beniitifiilly ami nrtiH- Dies With Cubs,
1,1, nl Toll won not In WimhiiHilnn ni-n- ii
I
'
tile Mute depnlilllelit llltd 4) polll llll'lll
nlly lU'coraled, The floor was
Un- oee ifilon of my vímII I here uní I
fl'oin oillMl'le (lie HCt'X lee to Hecretitt'y- Willi
while
lenvec
niiliiinn
i
linve lin.l no ilireel coinm ii ii leu I ton ."hiph'ivHl
only to the cIiikh of IiiiiikIih of cedar inade
made
a
"
Sui-.ii;
Mrnlnn Joui-dul.f ftftrd Hlri wlUi him i iiiin rnlnn thlx innller
Ihird h, li'elary of einliaii.-i'or, In cane inckKrouiid.
TinJClks' dock, with
.Mr I'n llmiui mu nt nun h of the ilny ol liimlt.- - vacancies
'"lor, nlo ,Sn iiiKf, i 'olo I ic, . -- A
Hecre-t- m
Its liandH Inilicatini? the ntvHlerlou.s
of
In i,'iiniiMiil'"ii
ll!i IiIh Iiiw inirtnerH
v ol legation; or. of necrctiiry of
run niouu male li
our of eleven, occupied a conspicu
lion
Inii
:
Anion-hlH IrleniU tinl.ls
office.
al
two lion culm ,.n, i
Hi
pio'lM
liMHlirited
A
ous
place.
which
have
lai'Ke American flnii
.'HI.I.
1. ,11
M .1
Jil'eyilileil
lie
Umilll d lo them only one Hccretary.
tllitt
IHIIIl.il lo
iih tiiHteflly ilrain-over the Kaliitn-o- ti
toil. nit
till I UK'
i hniii
to
111
(en
H
HhipH
In
Vacam
I'UkMOI
of the
secretarv
i,o I.joIi tin- lloni .in
table, and tin; patriotic emblem
l lli llti il Hloviv
higher cliiHHc win In the liitnie lie lso appeared in other (linees thliiidih- 'I In- Id , l. I'M lilll oil
to
Cllt.MIII'.VT I
lilleil l,y iii'omiilioti li',,111 the lower ont Hie thenti".
'ii nmiH of thi- lilll'lllllK nik-i-i
IH' .MIA
l.ll li:i lOlt I'llST M'aiH'M and eflliieiii-- and itldlily
nuil nn, foli. tin- I'l-.- i mIm. UK tlll'.l ll.'lll
The ICIk m i upled the front rows of
no ni,, i tin of iii.'vi nl inn I lll ll' I'HCIII.,,.
l
will In- (Im the parquet in the theater, nnd the
In the
Tim
WiiihitiKtniJ.
ndlenei', which was n l.irire and rei,- tll'IMllc. II lloni-H!-- . Willi ,'liliM
Iiiim lie n ileKlroiiM ol fliiiliiix for the IckIh of iidvancemi-nlilM
i iti'il, Inil Jniniii il Imck
All the Bei t'claryKhlpH In lite fnliiro
pout nl I'eklii Holm- mull eomhltiliiK
Inl.i
stiitallve one, packed the r oinnlnliiti
v In n f!ic hear.l the cm s of her i'llfil'
IlliM,
nls ilowiiHLairs and in the balcony,
lioih IniHiiieuM iiml diplomatic finnllll- - will In- (irndeil iiccordinK t'i the im,11
Im
portance
Sum ,'liiKhi-Mlilciilty
or
or
I
ii inilnei. tt
I't fimptly at 2::i. attired
IIH lllll'
'I'he pillee
other nspcrpi
In the
t'l'HII
mpt,
lo ccliotis.
n i nl ionii I silk hat an,) frock tout.
iline her I rom the c,iKl. (jm i, re- - ol lit,- inoMt Itiiportmit in the entire of lite work done at each nilHlon, and
Inxeil to iilmnilou the iih mol II. ll dlploinntlc f,,'t'iee iiml nevera! promi-ti'-n- i (heno chiHsilii nt IfiiiM
will he inaile
larjif nunili'i' of ICIks entered the
In i ll importuned to known
to the
o uter from the lodiic rooms,
A lu- ho Unit every
"'"i no ni. i nre,. ruin . i I M!ll) ninl, ilii.t'liHtin-lme
hs nit ii In hollín ,i,. I,, lint
work of nilmliilHicriiiK 1111111 inny know Jiml where ho HlnndH. ni lal march from limpia wan played
fluke
IheiV
,
i
il
The exmnliiliiK hoiiril, to coiimíM of
Huthe
Onvnna
u;h
as
orchestra
The fir! mmi oflerefl lite plncc. III-- - the itMHlHlanl secretary of Male, the
lks entirt-iand took their prouur
, ,,1'illt
i.i
known
record
un noll,iior for the flepa ri nielit of Htatc,
fi to Hie
foi inei' Sciinlor l,on of Khhiim; nflcr lite . liief of tin- dltiloiuatic liutenit and
The salutation was delivered in nn
It
w iileh
vii! diiiimled licfore former the liil'd' examiner of the civil
Impressive miinner by Exulted Kuler
i ii
111
St mi tor Ktilloii. ol
nn,
w ill
ice coiiiiniHMlon,
the
S. McJ.anilroHH.
i'iihii
determine
The roll call of
mo ci ic Jon , i, Niihmltteil lo
i'itne.-- s
of candidal.1,
ilcKiininted Ii Hi.' ileceiiHcd inembei'H, which follow- uf fresh air, nintler-k A 1 ii Inn, i, pieiideiil of the W'll IlllMh tin- pre!, lent for examination.
I
I inn.
su
was one ol the most
the
uta
.i m ll.iminond.
.lelilí
The cxaiutnattonH
vill lie held nl
program. The
leinii fealiireii
te CXt'lcist.',
ill the iiiliriuiil . inlliln
engineer mid I 'hurl, n WanliliiKlou nnd will be both oral nnd nn mi-- ot t weiity-on- ofe the nbsent brothers
e
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We mention below a number of articles from our
stock which will make appropriate holiday gifts:
oi i i;i-- n:itcoi,TOHS

t

v

food-medicin-

Holiday Goods

-

-
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H. Cl'Rielly & Co.

I wiil not
he responsible for it v
Sparks frmn a passinK entitle set
Py-i!debts
by Pioneer
contracted
fire f the station at I'avo. N. .M.. last
week, and the biithlinj; was completely Cleaners and Hatters, prior to 1
b'-1.
I!
Am lit Van Martin was uniilesirood
Martin.
t Me to win either his own or the
ompuny propine, fhf tclceraph line
iv.i
out ot commission until lineni, n
lore rushed t,, the
slid reouir.d
DRUGGISTS
Ibe blirn.tl .aides Two bov cars ..
hurrie.l to f avo W e.ln.-s.- l .v r, use as
.
Protuietora ol
is a t.mpor..rv st.u,,.,!
Airando Phanuacr. Ctr. Gold n4
.. rist; Highland rhrmcy. Cor
i:.ori;e ll'.vil an engine, r for v . ars
aat Vnttml an.1 Rmarltrnt;
the service of the Santa Fe died
t Winsb.tv Wednesday nlKbt after n
W.
TRIMBLE & CO.
utr illn.ss with lirivbt s disease,
CORNER 1ST 8T. and COPPER A
as t,rn in raw lord ronntv- Illoi. lie
tlS.
m, was 4 ours of an.Urry, Feed and Sale Stable, lirst
tvas recentlv s l:iti.-II'
l.u tlaaa Tumoula al Keaaonabto
i .ninia
;,,.
a
k
m, ty
nospitai
Wnnh Kminl Ktrr- hoid pneumonia.
B. PUTNEY
The i;llnp K. publi in says of th
ESTABUSRXD 18TS.
r.f. nt tl.ath th. r- ot a well known
railroad
Wbolonale Cancer, floor, reed an4
tnan:
'
''
l
ho ,., l
Kalrt Afvat for
resi
U'acn'
(
nt t t;.,i;uj, ,.r
iUirQCEItstCki - - MLW itiJLlh- '
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geles committee and $25,000 of this a cruiAe of thousands of miles through
was cabled to Paris to bind the con- tropical sens and Arctic Ice floes for
tract.
a thorough and complete test of wirePractically all the fund of Í10O.OO0 less telegraphy under all conditions.
has been raised to defray expenses. The Birmingham Is expected to folFifty thousand dollars was subscribed low soon.
by Henry E. Huntington, head of the
The tests will extend over four
Huntington traction interests of south- months and the Mcifii-.itioncall for
ern California. Tho famous race track fending and receiving messages at
grounds at Santa Anita, near Los An- least 1.000 miles under nil conditions
geles have been secured with a and 3.000 miles under favorable
stretch on the Baldwin Ranch, one
and one-hamiles wide and three
miles long for flying.
Lumber linden csscl Ashore.
All tho dirigibles will be parked at
San Francisco, Dec. 5. The lumthe aviation grounds.
was driven
ber steamer Excelsior
A feature of the aviation events ashore at Moss .Landing, eighty miles
which will make the meet of partic- south
here In the storm last night.
ular importance will be the efforts of All theof crew
escaped without Injury
the contestants to demonstrate thor- and the position of the vessel Is not
oughly the practicability of both dir- believed to be dangerous.
igibles and the heavier thnn nir machines, to determine wherein lies the
su;,erlrrUy r.t one tvne of flying

OUT AT JUAREZ

III BATTING

i.ver the other.

i:inn to

at

Iuccl

WIreJ

Chicago, Pep. 5. Tyrus fobb of
Detroit was aRain the best butter in
the American league according to the
official uveraees issued by President
H. Xi. Johnson, here today. The hard
hittinB outfielder of the champions
batted better than ever and ended the
season with the phenomenal figures
Cobb participated In 1 5 C
of .377.
pames and made 216 hits. Not only
was Cobb the leading hitter, but he
outclassed all the others In base steal-in- s
thefts
with a total of seventy-si- x
to his credit. Cobb and Tris Speaker
of Boston tied for the honors in hitting home runs, with seven each.
Eddie Collins of Philadelphia finished second both in hittinB and base
stealing- Collins played in 15,1 sumes
and made 19H nils for a mark of .346
of Philadeland stole G7 bases,
phia and Cirdner of New York finished third and fourth in the batting,
but played In only 21 and 22 Ramos
-

respectively.
Napoleon La.ioie of Cleveland, landed Hth with .324 for 12X Barnes and
Sam Crawford of Detroit was next
with .314 for lf6 (tames. Lord and
Speaker of Boston and linker of Philadelphia were the others to bat more
than .300 making a total of nine
ubove that coveted mark.
Owen Hush of Detroit was the best
sacrifice hitter with 52 successful efforts to his credit.
The Detroit champions led in team
hlttintr with the excellent average of
.207 and Huston was second with .260

GOSSIP CONCERNING NEW
NATIONAL LEAGUE CHIEF
Cincinnati, Dec. .. There was a
renewal of interest in gossip concerning politics In the National baseball
lengtte trvre trmignt Tnliowlng the an-

nouncement that , Charles' IC. Ebbltts,
president of the llrooklyn rlith, hud
spent the day in this city, being in
conference a good part of the time
with August Herrmann, president of

the local club.
lioth Mr. Herrmann and Mr. RbbUtA
denied that their conference related
to the fight over the presidency of the
National league, in which Mr. Herrmann is understood to be lined up for
o' John A. Heydler,
tile
while Mr. Ebbltts is a supporter of
John M. Ward.
Ebbitts has beep at Hot Springs.
Ark., recnperat iiM. and said that lie
merely stopped out in Cincinnati to
pay his respects to Mr. Herrmann und
discuss with the latter the progress of
the campaign for subscriptions to Hie
proposed memorial to the late Henry
Chadwick, the "father of baseball."
This matter, he declared, i.s progressing satisfactorily. Ebbitts left tonight
lor the east In order to be In
Wednesday, when, it is understood, a number of the magnates of
the league will gather in advance of
the meeting of tin' league managers
for the election oi tin- president of
the organization on December 14.
New-Yor-

-

Winter Ilascbull in

Pan

Kruncisco,

Dec.

('iillloi-nia-

5.

.

The

defeated the Philadelphia
Athletics today In the farewell game
of the big leaguers on this coast. The
Nationals scored the winning run in
the tenth.
Score

It. H. E.
2

Athletics

1

(latteries:

11
8

1

2

Johnson and Snodgrass;

Krauze ami Tilomas.

New Cabinet 1'oIniImk in Italy.
Home. Dec. 5. liaron Sydney
who was premier in 1H06, has
been
entrusted with
the formation of a new cabinet, the
sot-tlin-

senil-oftlcinl- ly

'lolitti

Thursday.
A

cabinet

Polli-cniun'-

having

resigned

Testimony.

s

J. N. Pntterson, night policeman of
Nashua, Iowa, writes: ' Last winter I
"ad u cold on my lungs and tried at
least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from two
Physicians withou,t getting any benefit.
A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar ami
of "a bottle
cured me. I consider it the greatest
cough and lung medicine In
the
World."
J. H. ORiellv Co.
two-thir-

maries:
First race, selling,

5

furlongs:

won: Kiistem
5, second; Th," Wolf,
;
1.
10S. Warren,
to
third. Tim
1:111-5- .
Ed Keck, Kiddy Lee, Pick
Point and Alvo B. also ran.
Second race, selling, G furlongs:
Force, 105, Pickens, 6 to 1, won; Ethel
Day, 111, I'Msher, 5 to 1, second; Star
Thistle, 9S, Garner, 3 to 1, third. Time,
1: IS
Tony Faust. George Young,
Sun lane and Jop Erich, also run.
Third race, selling, 1 mile: Honnie
Prince Charlie, 107. Small. 4 to
won: The Thorn, 107, Cook, 2 to 1,
second; Hlack Hawk, 106, Kennedy,
to 1. third. Time. 1:47. Dr. Nash and
Moliere, also ran.
Fourth race, the Dos Kepublics
stake. 6 furlongs: J. P. Houghton
108, Hice, 5 to 2, won; Charlie Har- grave, 106. Creery, 3 to !i, second; Jim
Brady, 103, Pickens, 6 to 1, third
1 K.
Time,
Short l irdor and Gondola,
also ran. Jim Brady added starter.
Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs: Airs.
f to 1, won; Silver
108, Pickens.
Stocking, 108, Kennedy, 5 to 2, sec'
ond; M iss Alert, 108, Warren, 5 to 1
third. Time, 1:19. Convenient, Virginia Lindsay, Chlan Belle, Ora Buddeth, Lista, Mollie Bonn, Minnie
Bright and Sensible, also ran.
Sixth race, selling,
mile: Fred
Muliholland, 104, Small, 7 to 2, won
MeNully, !u. Benescoten, la to 1, sec
ond; Light House, M6, Garner, 5 to 1
Kopek, The
third.. Time, 1;46.
Wrestler and Anne McGee, also ran.
Delf, 105, Hice,
105, Creery, X to

to

1,

1 :

months. The first racing
probably will be held in the first week

of April.
De Palma,

Robertson, Oldfield,
Heme, Strang, Burman, Chevrolet,
Dingley and Soule.s are said lo have
signed contracts to come to Los Angeles for the April meeting.

BIKE RIDERS

START

LONGJRIi
Seventeen Teams Represent
ing Best in This and Foreign
Countries Participate in Six
day Contest.
By Morning Journal Special

!.

Wire

0. At 12:0
New York, X. Y.,
o'clock this morning, seventeen riders
n
teams,
representing us many
were sent away In Madison Square
y
bicycle
Garden In the annual
race. Spectators filled the big audi
torium from pit to celling and cheered
two-ma-

six-da-

MOUS

i

MAKE

Irish-Americ-

.owell.

Native Son team Alfred Ilalstead,
Percy (. Lawrence,
han
San Francisco.
By Mornlnff Journal Special Leased Wire
Farmer team W. K. Mitten, Dav
Los Angeles, Dec. 5. At least four enport, la.; Fred C. West, Sun
French aviators and four American
Little (lid New York" team Edill
aeroplanists are definitely pledged to Boot,
New York: Joe Fogler. Brook
appear in the aviation events in Ixjs lyn.
Angeles, January 10 to 20, 1910, while
Uerman-IIollan- d
Walter
others of prominence are seeking Kutt. Germany; Johanteam
Stol. Holland
terms. Four dirigibles have been ur
International team Fiovd
ranged for and invitations have been
San Jose, Cal.; Jack Clark,
sent to all of tlv, leading balloonists
Australia.
of the. country to participate.
e
team Bobby Wal- Glenn II. Curtiss, winner of the thour, Atlanta, Clu.;
Elmer Collins,
championship and the Gordon Hen tioston.
nett trophy at the international meet
Australian team E. A. Pye, Ausat Hhelms last summer, has agreed to tralia;
Patrick llehia, New Zealand.
fly his
Another Curtiss
n
team Fred Hill
plane will be flown by Charles F. Wll Boston; Charles Stein,
Brooklyn.
lard, who is already her with the
iork-Netea- m"Golden Flier" of the Aerorlaiitie So George Cameron, NewJersey
York; Floyd
ciety of New York. Invitations from Krebs, Newark.
the Merchants' and Manufacturers
Messenger Bov team finnnro wib.v
association and the mayor huve beep Syracuse; Peter Drobach,
Boston.
sent to the Wright brothers. Sena
The riders cut out a fast pace at the
tor Flint is making efforts In Wash start
with
the
n mile
result
before
that
ington to induce the war department nad been traversed, Kutt fell but
was
to send the army Wright aeroplane up almost instantly. In
eighth
and the dirigiólo and spherical bal mile Leon Georget came tho
cropper,
a
loons to Los Angeles to lie operated while the twentieth both Wiley and
bv signal corps officers.
sustained falls that required
The French aviators will be headed Germain
their temporary retirement from the
by Pa ti I han who was prominent in the track.
competitions at Hheiins and is one of
Until nearly the end of the first
the best known of the European aero hour
spectacular sprints were indulgplaniMs.
ed
in and a constant relieving of partThe others include leading pupils of ners resulted.
the men slowed
Bleriot and among the machines they down and passed Then
the first hour's mark
will bring will be two Bleriot mono
24
miles,
with
nine laps to
type bunched
planes of the "cross-channcredit. The record for the first
guarantee of $50,000 cash was given their
hour, 25 miles, 5 laps, was made bv
the French svndicate by the Ios An Anderson
and Vanoni in lüós.

How quickly our drugless methods
'll aid you to get a glow of health.
That snap and vim that makes life
orth while. Come and see if there
is not a new
and easier method of
curing you, lately discovered. Almost
every day adds some valuable new
ure, and every day you wait makes
disease, that much hahrdcr to
cure.
We have all the latest elertr'ctl

'ur

Dixie-Yanke-

Boston-Brookly-

w

CHINA DENIES RUSSIAN
RIGHT TO RULE MANCHURIA
Prklii Send

Xotr of Protest lo tlic

Power.

rekin, Dec.
The Chinese gov
ernment hus sent a circular note to
the powers protesting UusMu's claims
to the right of administra! ion over
the Manchuilun railway zones.
5.

The protest deals lengthily with the
Russian communique which was sent
to the powers October X and which
was formally handed ot the Chinese
treatments for the' rapid and easy
foreign hoard a month later by M.
eure of nervous discuses,
nervous
Kokovsoff. the lius-la- n
minister of fi
Prostration, hysteria, headache. Ini
i nance.
The communique had to do
somnia and female troubles.
with the Russian intentions regarding
riet, Swedish movements, and
l:
Baths are acknowledged leaders In the railway sones in Manchuria and
tion make ihe cure of dvspeppsia. the cure of rheanmatism. sprains, uric the protest declares thnt It is s vio'"mentation, constipation, bilious- acid trouble, etc. We can duplicate lation of the Portsmouth treatv ss
ness, hemorrhoids
and all forma of the water of any of the famous health well as the Harbin ajreniint of Mav.
"Hestinal disorders an easy and cer- - resorts and have expert masseurs to 190.
t;iin proccodure.
administer them.
XHAUSTIVE TEST OF
References, nny tiank or business honre in tl.e city. fpen to all piiy- WIRELESS ON WARSHIPS
ans.
mw. pliysician alwava in attendance.
Hours,
to 2, ; tp S. 7 to .
oc-r'-

Bronson's Sanitarium
224 West Central

Boston. Dec. 5. The scout ruUer
Sal. m. which with th Birmingham is
equipped with one of the must , lnb..r- tte
outfits ever placed aboard
an American war vessel, tixlav willed
from the Char lost own navy yards on
TT
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Tells What He Thinks of Impertinent Reporters; Has the
Only Truthful Newspaper in
carnival

1

Let Us Prove to You

OF THE

be a saucer truck one mile In circumference, built of heavy timbers
planked with finished lumber and
pitched at an angle that will permit a
speed of two miles a minute.
Work will begin within two weeks
and it is expected that the track will
within
be ready for racing
three

the contestants. The field this year
comprises the best long distance riders
In it
of this and foreign countries.
are all the favorites of previous six
day grinds and several men unknown
to America.
Tho truck, a big, wooden, satici
shaped oval of ten laps to the mile, Is
more steeply banked at the turns
than in former years and it is ex
pected that this will aid the winner
of the event to bent Ihe old record of
2,737 miles anil one lap made by Mc
AVIATORS Farland
and Moan last December
Following are the contestants:
Leon
team
i.eorget
French
Prance; Km I Oeorget, France.
Italian team (liavonni Buriolom
FLIGHT Italy;
TO
Emilio Carapezzi, Italv.
P.cglnald
ritish - French team
Shirley, Kngland; Achille (iermain
Fra nee.
Boston-Buffal- o
team Patrick Lo
AT LOS ANGELES
gan, Boston; Walter Bardgctt, Buf
falo.
Danish-Italia- n
team Norman An- lerson, Copenhagen;
Carlo Vanonl,
Italy.
Glenn Curtiss, Palhaun and
Mormon team Ivor Lawsou. Salt
ake City; Walter De .Mara, Salt likr
Possibly Wright Brothers will City.
Frank Cal
be Among the Contestants at in, New York; team
Patrick Kcegan,

January Tournament.

SUBJECT

V

Sí

the Country.

Stern, Schloss

&

Co., Wholesale Dealers,

1 1

5 W. Copper Ave., Phone N.W.

Sei'lul Correipimalenre lo Morning Journal)
San Antonio, Texas, Dec. k. Be-

cause an inquisitive reporter asked
him whether he would accept another
presidential nomination, William J
Bryan indulged in more or less tem
per and cleared bis mind of what In
thought of newspapi rs Impertinent
enough to put this question.
"That Is an impertinent question
the very worst kind of impertinent
question, and could only come from
representative of a newspapi r hostile
to me," said Mr. Bryan
Alter this ho rave bis views on tin
running of a truthful newspaper.
"I have a newspaper,'' lie said, "and
nothing but the truth finds its way
into its columns I pass on every line
of copy before It goes to the printer
and see that nothing hut tacts are
published.
There are many newspa
pers In tho United States that do not
follow this rule."
Mr. Bryan passed through this cil
on his wi.y to Mission, where his Texas
farm is located. He denied that be
Intended to sell this farm or that he
would dispose of his home at Lincoln.
Neb. lie also complained of the an- noyance
newspapers have reccntly
caused him. Alter a short slay in
Texas, Mr. Bryan will go to Florida
Cuba. Jamaica and Panama. lie will
spend some time looking over tin
isthmian canal and after that an extended trip through South America
will be made bv him.
Army Hus Xew Taract.
In order to better the markmansh ip
of the army, the war department has
adopted for general use, and will Install at the Leon Springs military reservation near this city, a new kind of
target. While with the old targets
the results had to be established by
counting the holes made in them by
the bullets, the new ones will collapse
very much In the fashion of a wounded man. being mounted on pivots for
that purpose. The new targets also
run on rails ami lor tins reason the
movements of infantry, cavalry and
artillery deployed on en masse, can
easily be simulated.
1'he body of the new target Is made
of steel In order to cause the impact
necessary lo throw it over, the bullet
penetrating any other man-rialWilli
the old target it was necessary to re
cover' tin- frame in order that new
scores might be i minted.
Onion Halt- Will Not Advance.
According to lioy Campbell, secre
tary and sales manager of the South
Texas Truck Growers' association, (lie
proposed advanc,. in onion freight
rates of S cents per 100 pounds, will
not be made by the railroad. It is
understood that Ibis organization objected strenuously to the threatened
Increase, and that the railroads yield
It is
ed to the pressure exerted.
stateil that the increase would have
meant over tta.ooo on next season's
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A;n.Ks

Hard Hitting Detroit Outfielder Heavily Played 20 to 1 Sho
Romps in and Deals Severe
Ends Season With PhenomAlso
Blow to Bookmakers,
of
377;
enal Average,
ities of any other' automobile race
course in the world, including the InHolds Base Stealing Record,
dianapolis und Atlanta tracks. It will
(By Morning Journal Special I.eaed Wire)
Juarez, Méx., Dec. 5. A big Sunday
crowd turned out to witness the racing at Juarez today. Hut the talent
was all at sea in trying to locate the
winners. Airs was the medium of
heavy plunge and her victory was
severe blow to the bookmakers. She
was backed from 20 to 1 to 5 and at
no stage of the six furlongs was the
race In doubt, the mare winning by
five lengths nulled up. J. H. Hough
ton won the Dos Republics stacks
from a good field. Tomorrow, Mon
day, is an off day in racing here, and
many racing people will patronize the
iuadaloupe.
Sum
Kiesta de San

TOUCH!

BRYAN

MOTOIl TRACK ON
UK
i,os
Los Angeles, Dec. 5. Publicity was
given today to plans for u motordrome to lit; built here by local and
eastern capitalists which, it Is asserted, will eclipse the supposed possibil-
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ARTHUR E. WALKER
Mrs Insurance, KccrctnrjMutas.!
llulldliiK Association,
l'lione
317 1 West Ontrul A

We Are Here

4t,

to Stay

FARR COMPANY
n
retail dealer
I'rcsb and Salt Mentí.
Knimsgs
specialty, .For cattio and hogg ths
IkkcbI market price ar paid
Wholesale

II goods purchased from us. We have
And to protect our a'Ul'nntoo
a
incd diamonds which haw been reiisKortincnt of
duced to Mirpii-- till competition for holiday Hade.
inii-cili--

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
Inspii't our Roods anil tc( our pi lci's
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Cosmopoli-

The Short fiction

in

tan Magazine

representative

is

of the most popular
wizards of the day,

short-stor-

You

y

runs the whole scale fiom
i;rave to say. Its humor makes
you laugh, not wonder wheie
the laugh is,
All lovers of a good laugh have
come to look upon the Cosmopolitan as peculiarly their magazine,
Its continued stories are
masters, men who are the big
favorites of the day.
The CosmoDolitan stands alone
in quality as well as quantity,
Make it a point this month to
tiy the

A Logical Deduction.
"Mr. P.," said a gentleman to his
tailor, 'how is It you have not called
on me for your account?''
Oh. I ni vel' ask a gentleman for

money."
Indeed: How, then, do you get on
if he doesn't pay
'Why. after a certain time I con-- I
dude he is not a gentleman, and hell
I ask him."
Til-Bit-

The Southern Pacific is pnltinn
lown a fifteen-incwell at its pump
ing plant east ot l.orilsburg. It now
h
an eight-ioc- h
ami
has a
leven and eight-incwell there, ami
all of them arc not big enough to
supply the necessary amount ol' wnt'-rIt is not becaiiM- there is any lack ot
water, but because n large
pump cannot be used in tin- sm. ill
pipes. The present pumping capacity
is 12,001 gallons an hour. Then- in a
pump for each well, which lifts the
water to the surface, when other
pumps force it up to town. When
the new well is in commission it will
supplied Willi a Byron V Jackson
pump, which is
leep well
guaranteed to bit lit), 00 gallons an
hour, and sen, this amount of water
to town throMc'i ib,.
pipe
h

six-inc-

h

.

-

-

p.-.-

PIONEER DAKERV
207 South First Street.

jMALOY'S
I

We have the host of
everything for your Xmas

baking pure ?,vccs, candied perls, shelled nuts,
etc, Send in your order
and be sme of getting tho
very best.

I

h

T

not afraid of soap.
I have never found
that it injured my

skin.

I

wash my

face with Ivory Soap and
hot water every night and

morninp.

At night

I

apply cold cream, rubbing
it well into my face and
neck and leaving it on
over night In this way,
it is absorbed into the

skin."
This is the method
of caring for her complexion which is followed by "Iowa's most
beautiful woman."

Ivpry Soap
994!oo Per Cent. Pure

Don't Have to Guess

who it Is that hakes the linetit bread
In the rlly. Anyone will tell .vmi It I i
'Ihe Pioneer Itnl.ci v. . I.i;ht delicious
loaves are baked lure eei- day. You
can have them lid from the oven. V
use notlilnir but the
hi;i)i (irtnlo
I.s
flour, and our bread
iiourlshlnx.
wholesome and teinpliiiif h, Hie most
faKtlillous.

It

crop.

.

COSMOPOLITAN
At All

I

15 Cents Per Copy

Newstands

Albuquerque

Leave your order for
homemade
cakes and
dourjhnuts.

Foundry

& Machine

Works

I

I

A. J. .vlaloy

j

214 CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 72.

Fireplace Grates
m

4, Caart.t
K0

IYH

Itv

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
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three of the largest classes of the
Sunday school. Fifty
guests were in attendance. The boys
were assisted In the entertainment by
Rev. John H. Murray, who Is the promoter of this project.
O nice Methodist

JURY LAUDS

GRAND

HEAVILY

ON THE

The Fridge Whim flub, after taking a recess Thanksgiving' woi k on
account of so many dinner parties und
festivities, was entertained this week
by Mrs.
The
William K. Warren.
decorations and refreshments wen- of
the kind that established Mrs. WarThe
ren's reputation as a hostess.
first ;irlze was awarded to Mrs. Edith
Flint, the second to Mrs. George J.
Wolfinger, and the guest prize to Mrs.
Haymond H. (.iudger.

BLIND TIGER

-

Wholesale Indictments for Al
leged Violation of Anti-Gabling Law Returned in Ala
in ogord o
,

i

lly.

The change became effective,

TRUE BILLS
DRUG CLERK MAKES
RECORD OF SESSION
CONFESSION AND HAS
LEFT THE DIGGINGS
Insanity Will Likely be Plea of
O

Gonzales for Atrocious
der; Judge CooSley

Imperial (

orrpiindnr

Alamogordo,

to Mornlag

Speelal Correspondence

Mur-

Josrasll

X. M.,

Dee. 3. The
territorial grand jury mude its final
repon tu the court today, and has
true bills
bou discharged. Fii'ty-tw- o
attest that this jury has not been idle.
range
from murder
The indictments
to limw stealing und other forms of
larceny.
Hut the real sensation was
caused by the wholesale, indictments
alleging violation of the
law. The prevailing opinion appears
to be that these cases will be stubbornly fought, This grand jury, which
did not fear to take the bull by the
horns, so to speak, was composed of
the following men: Theo. Tliulomey-er- ,

BITTEN

foreman: Marshall W. Parker, O.
Wainoek, Jack M. Fall, l.ee Jones,
Allen S. Pierce. Eli Joy, LeMie Kills.
Pedro Abeyta, .1. II. Castledine,

on

the Mescalero reservation early

and. for the same reason.
Leaving out the trial of the Crow
case will probably give the court time
enough to try several of the cases
alleged to be in violation o'f the anti- tied.

gambling

MAD

law.

.luilgc 'mIc Improving.
Judge CVmley's- - illness?- which 4s
grcully regretted, resulted in two days
delay to court proceedings, in spite of
.Major Llewellyn's hvrculcim
efforts
to secure a qunlilicd judge to preside.
Judge 1'arker of iis Cruces had gone
to is Vegas to hold court for Judge
Mills.
Judge Sl.'i lit'iii of Socorro was
at lloswcll for Judge Pope who Is In
the east. Judge Abbott wax busily engaged in his own court at Albuquerque ,and Judge McFle of Santa Fe
was getting ready to open court at
Ksianela. Finally arrangements were
made for Judge McFle to preside at
Ijis Vegas, relieving Judge Parker,
who has come to Alamogordo.
Judge
Cooby Is resting well ami it is hoped
that lie w be nble for duty by Monday. All that he needed to recover
was absolute lest and quietude.
The Alamogordo sanatorium for the
treatment of tuberculosis, conducted
under the auspices of the local lodge,
of (idil Fellows, bus undergone some
changes in local management.
Ir.
Salt.gaber, who has for many years
made a specialty of tuberculosis, be.
conns physician in charge and residen! manager. J. I. Clements, the
retiring manager, will soon leave on
an extended trip of advertising. The
institution has purchased a big tinning car to be used for transporting
patients between Alamogordo ami the
sanatorium, which is u distance of
lour miles.

J. M. Sollie,
ARTESIA
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(Special Correspondence ta Morning Jnurnnll
Silver aty, N. M.. Dec. 4. Frank (
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FOR SALE

Furniture

before

Territorial

the

-

W.
W ANTE fb Fu rnlt u re to repahs
A. Goff & Co., phone B6g.
Hi il 'SKHOLD Furniture will be sold
at once, great bargains. Call 316

Fourth St.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FoK SALK Fifteen laving hens Plymouth Hocks, also three chicken
houses, one city lot t.oxH2 and one
good pony. Inquire 412 W. Lend.
FOR SALK Canaries, singers $2, fe
males 60c; suitable for Ohistnius
presents. J. Milbank, 723 S .W ill. r.
FOR SALK Thoroughbred Airedale
terrier puppies; cheap it taken al
once. 1115 North 2nd street.

ON COCONINO

RESERVE

association

dis-tli-

MOTIVE POWER FOR
RARRIMAI

LINES

MEXICO

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Imperial rorrrspnndrnrc ta sfnralnc Jonrnil)
Doming, N. M Dec. 4. Mr. John
W. Hyatt and M iss Hose ( 'onnolly were

104-to-

n
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I!. O Hielly Co.
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Gustos
FOR SALE

STORAGE

-

Real

m

Estate
We will not be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be made at

Choice residence lot,
east front, fine neighborhood, mar
f urs, growing section where values asi
Increasing, $10 per front foot, worth
Jl'i; It's going quick. Lloyd Hunsuk-c- r,
203 W. Gold.
FOH

HALF.

office.

business

'"

'

'

"

LOST

HELP WANTED

Male
LOST Scolch collie pup, two months
12
old. Return to
South 2nd
Southwestern Kdilty Company,
barber traae tihorl THF.
valuable bar. and receive reward.
time required; graduates earn til 201 K. Central, has some
Elks' theater and
to $30 week. Moler Barber College, gains In rentals and property for salo. lAi.SX llcUvccn
llrotidway, one gold bracelet, enFOR SALK Hest fuliii 111 valley, 12
Los Angeles.
acres In alfalfa, fruit and truck; graved "W. II." Small chain attached.
WANTED
Five Rood carpenters for all under cultivation. Come and see Return to Morning Journal und reí
Kelly, X. M. W. D. Crablree, Su- - me. Wm. A. Ilrow n, Alameda, X. M. reive reward.
corro, X. M.
lñTyoupiiy rent? It you have $Ti)0
Rooms
FOR RENT
WANTICD line or two good men to
to'll.ooo, I can make It pay you 10
solicit. Call at 15 Gold avenue.
per cent net. Buy new home direct
FCiRTnífíT'líetiOHt "sanlTanraTid
TANTF.D Any retoucher In the city. of owner. Phone 1303.
rooms at the Rio Orande
Can find wink al Gray Studio, H!
In
great
bargains
.SALK
Three
i'Oll
619 West Central.
W. Central.
houses; must go. W. 11. AlcMlllton,
MoDKRX rooms and rirst class uosrd.
Real lístate Itrnker 211 W. Oold.
Denver Hotel, Second and Coal.
HELP WANTED Female
FOH HALK -- 0 room modern house on FOR RENT Furnished room;
ÍÍT
car line for Í1.700. A snap.
South Fourth St.; phono 1037
WANTKD (ilrl for cooking and gen- Co., 2
W. Cold.
FUlFTtKNT ilTidern furnished room
i ral housework.
No washing. Mrs
cheap. 215 North 7th St.
Foil SALK ft room modern house
IT. S. Hubbell, 1023 W. Central.
for $1,1(00. Portcifleld Co., 216 V. F7iTiR
un furnished
WANTKD Dining room glii. Call at
MEN LEAUN

--

te

Por-terlic-

1

Lights on Sprrlul t'orrmponilenc to Morning Journall
Such subjects a s "Side
Flagstaff, Ariz., Dec. 4. Seeking
of New
Future
tatehood"
'The
uud
liell of Pinos Altos is now en route t Mexico" are causing the participants suitable location for the interesting
Tex
at
the Pastour Institute
Austin.
wio re he will be treated lor a severe to spend much time In investigation. experiment of running 1,000 ewes and
lambing them In a coyote proof pas
bite inflicted by a mad liorse. Til
company ture on the Coconino national forest,
The Pe.'os Valley Drug
animal had been previously attack?
by a small fov. which Is believed to moved this week from Us .'.1 stain .1. T. Jardine, special agent of the
have been rabid from its temerity in between the Gibson hotel and th forestry service, has been riding over
'((tucking a horse. When Hell went First National bank to a new brick the reserve hereabouts accompanied
The lat
out to tile corral the other morning on the corner of Main and liosclawn by a number of sheepmen.
the animal lunged at him and sank recently erected by K. F. Hardwioko ter are enthusiastic over the experi
its teeth into bis hand, inflicting an This company came to Artesia when ment and its results may be ot con- ulerahle importance to the industry.
ugly wound.
Hell is a well known the town was yet in its Infancy, and
mining man and recently effected the has always been one of the strongest The water supply Is the problem
sale of the Philadelphia mine at Jinn firms here, doing much for the up which Is now being looked into by the
over for $76,000.
'.eri.
building of the town by Its progress
Work un Huiro Koiul.
iveness and lair dealing.
.Nearly two hundred men are now
LEGAL, NOTICES.
it work grading tiie line of the Iturro
Talbot, Itvqiiu
ltrown have sold
mountain railway which Is to connect $Kú.0oft worth ofand
land since the last
tío- mines in the Iturro mountain
NOTICK OK APPLICATIOX.
These buyers are all men
with the Santa Fe at White- excursion.
considerable means and will de
(010002)
Tiie Impression is of
water junction.
velop the land to its fullest capacity
United States Land Office.
raining ground that the Phelps Hodge thereby
increasing
of
the
the value
Santa Fe, N. M Sept. 16, 1909.
ompany, which recently bought big
and to the extent they will be abb Notice of application of E. Wcyman
mining properties In the Huiros is omildouble
amount
invested
the
should
building this line.
Slrother and Minna BtroUier Wad
they care to sell.
dell for a unlteú Slates patent to
the Abajo Placer, building atone.
John I!. Knficld, captain of the No
mining claim.
tional guard, says thev are to have a
Notice is hereby given that In pur
minstrel company soon, participated
imnco of Chapter 8, of Title 82 of
In solely by members of the company.
United
As Artesia is fumed for her amateur tho revised statutes of the
performances this ml..' will, no doubt States, that K. Weyman Strother, of
onlv add glory to the community for Annapolis, Md., and Minna Strother
I
Its achievement along that line. The Waddell of Columbus,
Georgia,
are
ompany which presented ''Hearts claiming and are about to make ap
md Diamonds" here n week or so ago plication, through
attorney,
thrlr
for the benefit of the Library assocla
Richard .
of Santa Fe, Now
ion went to Hope Monday and played Mexico, for Haiina.
IN
a
States patent
there Monday evening to n good bouse for twenty acresUnited
of placer mining
In spite of the inclement
weather
his plav was put on entirely by loch! land containing building stone and
of N. E.
of N. W.
alent and so well did they do tin being the N.
10
work that they were forced to play 14 of section 22, township
N
.ocomotives Pass Tluoug here
two nights to enable all who de range 5 E. of X. M. P. II. & M., situated In the Sundla mountain. Tijeras
Doming; Well Known Res! sired to see the piny.
canyon, mining district In the county
of Uernallllo and territory of Now
dents are Married; Deming RINCON TO BREAK IN
Mexico and known
as the Abajo
TO
DATE
Notes,
WITH
LIVE
UP
News
Placer mining claim, a plat of the

'

f..r.

AUCTION

On December 11 the Arlenla High
school will have an oratorical eon
test, the winner to deliver his oration

.

old-tim-

IV.-pt-

Onlral Avenn.

South

s

nn-J'-

S03jVI"eit

If you have anything to soil call or
write ua. Wo bring results. If you
need anything in the house furnish
ing line, we have it, at auction
prices, nt our large salesroom, 115
West Gold avenue, rhone 451. Ed.
Lelireton, Auctioneer.

Hpet'iftl CorrfftDDinlenrs to MnrnJna; Journal
Artcsia. N. St., Dec. 3. W. L. llish

t8prlaJ CorreApondeae to Morning Jonnuil
M., Dee.
lilneon Is
married at the bride's home on JustKincon.
awaking to the fact that the conWednesday of this Week. Mr. Hyatt
struction of the F.lcphnnt Hutte stor
is an old dtir.cn and prominent ranchman. .Miss Connolly Is one of Dcm-Ing- 's age and irrigation project ot the recla- most popular young ladies and mation service is going to make llinon it rather Important place on the
her many friends wisli her and her map,
and to celebrate its rejuvenation
husband u long and happy married
arlies here are planning the estab
life.
passenger loco- lishment of a weekly newspaper which
Four new
III be started In the near future to
motives passed through Deming this
lvertisc Kill. 'on and her possibilities
A
week on their way to Mexico.
Philadelphia company Is building sev- and to boost the interests of this
eral of these modem locomotives to
do Mexico road, which
tho
IS. l'.KOWV.
Job carM'iitcr lias
branches off from the Southern Pacific at F.cnsoii. Ariz.
This Is the
nunc! liU shop to ó 15 S. 7th St.,
outcome of K. 11. Ilarriman's visit to phone l:t'J5.
the southwest som,. time ago.
The Clark Oroeery Co., successors
AVOID IIAKSII DIUOS.
to The Clark Co.. have Just organized
with a Si.''., 000 capital. .Mr. Clark is Many athaiiii-- Tend In Chiiho Injury
National
The social committee of the Alamo president of the Deming
to tiie I towels.
Hushiess Men's c lub will meet tonight bank and a well know n business man.
If vou are subjert to constipation
lo draft an invitation to be presented having taken the lead in business von should avoid strong drugs an.i
circles for the past twenty years. .Mr. cathartics. They only give temporary
to the New Mexico Teachers' associaSwanzr is tiie new manager.
tion when that body assembles in
and their reaction Is harmful
(i. Cross is con relief
Fvangelist
and sometimes more annoying than
convention in ltoswcll during the ducting some Percy
very
Interesting
meet
They in no way effect
constipation.
''hrinnias holid ays. The purpose of ings at the Christian church. One of
n cure find their tendency Is to weaken
'he Invitation is lo bring the Tissoria-t- o
Mr.
interesting
Is
topics
most
Cross's
Alamogordo for its 1910 con-- v "Mother.'' lb" has studied the subject the already weak organs with which
thev come In contact.
ntion.
In addition to the Invita-'o- n
nnd Is a fluent speaker.
W,. honestly believe that we have
an Alamogordo souvenir of some thoroughly,
Friday
night
On
of this neck the the best constipation treatment ever
will be presented to the Individ-"'- 1 Younir
People's
of
soclctc
the
Chris
devised.
Our faith In It Is so strong
members during the Roswell ses- tian Kndeavor of the First Presbytersion
The
would be a ian church gave a social at the home that we sell it on the positive guarangreat benefit rnnveniii.n
It
tee
shall not cost the user a
that
to Alamogordo, and
of Uev. and Mrs. Sickles.
Gaines. cent if It does not irive entire satisfacis an ideal place for the
played and prir.es ti von to the tion and
ere
completely remedy constipanivtlns.
winners.
Also several songs were ren- - tion. This preparation is culled Hex-a- ll
enjoyed bv u
was
evening
lcred.
The
s.
Orderli.
These are prompt.
The boys of the Juvenile gymnasium luri;e number of
th. younir people.
soothing nnd most effective in action.
"lid readini-- flith hum entertained
ismi r and MeCurrv huve entered They nr,. made of n rcent chemical
the cement business. Rome of Dem discovery.
principal ingredient
e
s
frjm,, houses will loom Is odorless, Their
YOU HAVE
tasteb-sand colorless.
PROPERTY, ! ing
up when replaced by modern cement, Combined
with other well known
PHIIMIXAI, on HI" AL,
brick or block residences.
long established for their
CITY Oil HANOI
usefulness in the treatment of conwhich you want to Sell or Rent.
After xnosure, and when you feel stipation.
forms a tatdet which is
LIST IT WITH IS. We have a hun-""- d a cold rnming on. take Foley's Honey eaten Just flike candv.
They mav he
great
lung
Tar,
and
the
any
and
throat
at
time,
taken
either day or night,
chances of handling it to your
"n". If you want to buy a HOl'KE. remedy. It stops the rough, relieves without fear of their causing any
congestion, and expel
rob!
whatever. They do not
HFSIXES3 OR I'.AN'CH, for the your svstem. I mildly the
laxative gripe, purire nor cause nausea. They
'ii or easy payments, come to ns from
J. H. O'Hielly & act without raitsinr any pain or exsubstitutes.
Relnse
and
put you on the right Co.
cessive looseness of the Ixiwels. They
road.
ar,. ideal for children, weak, delicate
IÍ.
persons and n:e,t people ns Well ns
L.
A.
If.
nnd
society
will
The
MONEY TO I.EXn.
Dethe most hearty persfm.
give
Wednesday
for
tf
ten
afternoon,
GOLD AVENUE REALTY CO.,
They come tn two sise packages, 1 ;
8. from 2 until 5 o'clock, at
cember
19 crnts; S tablets. 25 rents.
17 WEST GOLD AVE.
the home of Sirs. J. A. Weinman. 0S tablets.
ttcmcmlwT vou enn nbtiin Hum onlc
J M nlili anil n. P. M soler,
bo.ly
f'v.vo
Cifpir
ni:e.
Wrt
ii.
u r.nr i..re The fteull
The
v- "
The management
of the I'niled
Plates marine hospital for the treatment of tuberculosis, located at Fort
Stanton, is discussing the advisability of putting a big automobile into
passenger service between Oarriznzo
an, i irort Stanton.
i
Since there
train service between Cairizozo and
Capitán only tw ice a week, patients en
uuie to the hospital arc frequently
subject to serious delay at Cairtzoso.
I
atients are sent to this hospital at
'he expense of the government, and it
is contended that the elimination of
'his delay at Carrizos would soon ct- 'ect a saving large enough to pay
for an automobile and its
And besides, the avoiding of that delay might play an important part In
the condition of the patients.

Sluamahlp
ami aee us before borruwlnii.
tickets to and from all parta of ttio world.
(OMI'ANV,
HIE HOl'BKIlOLI LOAN
riint lililí,
Boom
OKKK'KS,
PRIVATB
OI'KN KVKNINllrt.

AUCTION.

op, tho efficient superintendent of the
Artesia public schools, was indorse.
by the Pecos Valley Teachers' assocl
ation, which met last week at Por
tales, or president oi' the Terrltor
association .which meets Christmas
ha
week at Iloswell.
Mr. Mlshori
served the Pecos Valley association as

A

'

.JJJ

ríanos, household goods,'
WANTED
MONK Y TO LOAN.
etc., stored safely at reasonable
On
Furniture, Plan.... un;n.. Horse.
Wagons mal ethw chattel; alxo en Sitiarle
rates. Advances made. Phone 640
ami Wareheii." lleceli'l. u l.v a. $10.110 anil The Security Warehouse
and ImproveLoann ara quickly made
an MkIi aa llMl.llll.
Time nna month to ment Co. Offices, rooms 8 and 4,
and atrlcitly private.
your
Clooils
P. remain In
year given.
on
Block, Third street and Cenfall Grant
poaaeaalun. Our rale are. r.nsouatilu.
tral avenue.

president dining the past year am
has filled the position to such ad
vantage
the association that it di
Animal Attacked by Rabid Fox sires Ills topromotion
to this ofllce
greater
responsibility.
Miss Ciar
Communicates Disease to Williamson of this city was
elected FOREST EXPERT MAKES
Frank Bell Who Goes to Pas recrctaiy for the ensuing year.
EXPERIMENT WITH SHEEP

In

.November. There are rumors thnt
the defendant is insane, and it is understood that temporary insanity will
be the plea of the defense.
Since he
1V said
to have freely discussed the
details of the killing it Is thought that
only a cerdict of Insanity kcun sav
him from the death penalty.
The l 'row case. Indictment for mur
der, has been continued to the next
term on account of the failure of the
territory to produce its principal wit
ness, John .Mechan. This is the sec
ond time the case has been contin

1

to Mornlac Journal

CITY

.........

-

1

ness Changes,

SILVER

PrgafioW

Off

We have on demonstration
'
7 West Gold avenue, the
l
crude oil burner, which is fast
becoming the wonder of the PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS

at

Winslow, Ariz., Deo. 1. Walter W.
CANDIDATE FOR
Scherer, former clerk of the Ciliar.
drug store, held under bond of $501)
to await the action of the grand Jury
on the charge of stealing $900 from
his employer has made a full confes
PRESIDENT
sion of his guilt to District Attorney
Miry.
Scherer who furnished bond
has disappeared and It Is believed he
lias left the country.
Scherer dis
closed the hiding place or his boot
in a paper nag tinner a snow case Bishop Proposed for Head
lie rifled the cash
in the store.
New Mexico Educational As
drawer and safe and attempted
It
appear
Hint a burglar had
make
sociation; Important Busi
broken into tiie store.

1.

Sals, C. E. Uoodwin, O. I.
Pollock, J. H. l.ucas, Frank Weems,
Francisco Maestas, Santos Lopez, A
J. Xorris, Felix (ionzales, Thomas F
Fleming and Conception (Jiles.
T he
time ot the court todav was
taken up with consideration of the
report of the grand jury, and with
the trial of cases of minor import
itnei Tomorrow morning Daniel (ion
zules will be put on trial charged with
the atrocious murder o'f Juan Madril

Lots

day, It speaks for itself. Come
and see it. From 8 a, m. to 6
Lee Jones, proprietor of the Alcazar motion picture show, has sold the p, in,
Agents wanted,
business to Melton Phillips of tills

m

FIFTY-TW-

The
20th Century
Fuel Saver

5

1909.
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22

Cold.

W. Silver.

SAI.K á room new modern
earn a fe v extra Foil
house for $1,700. I'orterflcld Co.,
dollars without hard work call ut 2 lil W. Oold.
.11
Hold avenue Monday alter 9 a.
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous
WANTED Salesmen
Agents
ANY lady wishing to
"i

RENT

FOR

Dwellings

FOR HALE Ticket to Mexico City,
Mexico
New
WANTKD .Salesmen,
If taken at once. Address FOR" 'RENT
Very choice eight room
advertising M.cheap,
Completo
exclusive.
J., care this office.
npartment overlooking park. 110
good
sellers,
novelties.
Hood
Inquire 3 and 4,
proposition for EXTRACTED HONKY. 10 pounds for North Eighth st
Kxccllent
$1;
can for $5. Order by Orant block.
424
Novelty,
wide awake man.
102,
mail. W. P. Allen, P. O. Hox
FOR RRNT Pee our list In another
TJ'.ln.y Rldg., Denver, Colo.
Albuquerque, N. M.
column. Juba M. Moor Really Co
FOR HALE All sorts of barnyard FOR RENT well furnished 3 room
WANTED Miscellaneous.
and slaughter house fertilisers
Lloyd
$18,
modern apartment,
green or thoroughly dry and pulveri- llutisaker,
200 W. Oold.
W. zed. Delivered in quantities to suit
WANTKD plumbing to repair.
brick, bath,
purchaser, In any part of the city. FOH RENTlights;4 room
A. Ooff k Co., phone 668.
close in; $20 month.
Electric
1403.
phone
Address
W.ÁÑTKD
second-hand
dray
buy
To
The Leader, 311 W. Central.
float, capacity about 3500 pounds, VACUUM CLEANERS, all sizes and
Nicely furnished modRENT
Foil
(live, detail and price.
Helen Livery
prices, for sale or rent. Phone 823,
ern 3 room brick npartment, nice
Co.. Helen, X. M.
N W. Alger. 124 8. Walter.
location, first class place, $25. Lloyd
WAXTKD Location for newspaper FOH SALE cheap; a good piano. Ap- Hunsaker, 205 W. Oold.
In some good New Mexico town;
ply Zoo, enre Journal.
FOR RENT Houses and flats, 4 to 8
am thorough newspaper man, looking
V. II.
rooms.
Modern close In.
Address N. K. N., care FOR SALE Popcorn nnd peanut Mc.Mllllon, 211 W. Gold.
for location.
roaster. Enquire 1102 South Edith.
Journal.
Foil RENT Modern 6 room house
$20. Oood 3 room large lot, $10.
CARPKNTKR Work done reasonably. FOR SALK Sewing machines, rockers, bedstead complete, sofa, car- Oood
W. Roma, $12.50. Lloyd
Phone 1136.
tools und chest; cheap. 8 and
ii nsa ker. 205 W. Oold.
WANTKD Hood second hand buggy. 4penter's
(irant llulldlng.
P. o. Itox 45.
FURNISHED or unfurnished, 7 room
house, modern. Centrally located.
V.
W AXT I
et leu n cotton rugs at Jour
FOR SALE Livestock.
Address It. Journal office.
nal ofllce.
WANTKD To buy country hotel with FOR SALE Fine single driver and
FOR RENT
Miscellaneous
lunch room In concctioii.
State
rubber tired buggy, cheap. Inquire
particulars.
Address
Hubert, care Sin West Silver.
Co.,
QUNS TO RENT W. A. Ooff
tills paper.
phone 668.
My standard bred still
FOR SA
WAXTK- D- Place for three gil ls to
lion; ulso work horse.
Hugh
board, ages 11,
and 7. Apply Trotter.
Offices
FOR RENT
New York Clothing store. Sir, S 'Jnd. FOR SALE nt a great bargain, half
Jersey and Guernsey milk cow. Was FOR HUNT Office and storerooms
Cull 319 South
fresh In November.
WANTED Rooms.
In the Commercial Club building.
Fourth.
iply to secretary.
WANTKD Four or five room mod
rrn nicely furnished house, close In.
FOR RENT Storerooms.
Address C. A. S. Morning Journal
v
coin-nisilo-

60-l- b.

1 1

--

11

44r4444

STOREROOM
this office.

BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER WORD Inserts clámide.
ads In 86 leading papers In U. B.
Send for list. The Dake Advertising
Agency, 4 27 South Mala street, 1m
Angeles, Cal.
business;
FOR SALKJsfaidisind
good locution;
low rent; cheap,
A. I!. C, this office.

LEGAL NOTICES

PERSONAL

Strictly

ESS Formerly of Arkansas, and lowa City, Iowa. A reward of one hundred dollars for his
present uddresa. In his interest. Writo
or wiro collect. E. A. Morton, 0500
W.

CASH

II.

LEGAL NOTICES

(OlOflOl)

First Published Nov.

0303

A Big

Auction Sale

Min-M'-

r

3.

Coal Laud.

10.

notici:- rou rnu.icATioN.
the Interior, u. S.
ljind Of flee at Santa le, New

4M-4- 4'

t:

M A IX

Drexel Ave , Chicago.
iE'E Southwestern Realty Co., before
you buy real estate.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION.

to-wl-

for rent. Apply Wright,

CLASSIFIED 4DS

United Slates iMnñ Office,
4
Santa pe, N. M., Sept. 10. 190.
Vollce of application of E. Weyman
same being herewith posted.
Strother and Minna Slrother WadTO LOAN
The notice of auld locution of said
dell for a United States patent to
Abajo placer claim Is of record In the
Lex nacer, building atone, mining MONEY on hund to promptly make
desirable city or country real es
office of the recorder of Bernalillo
claim.
L. M. Drown, 2 nnd 3
tate loans.
county, at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Notice Is hereby given, that In pur- - Htern block, phone IStt.
in Rook "J," folio 633.
of Chapter t of Title 32 of the
The said mining premises hereby luance
Revised Statutes of the United States,
sougtit to be patented la bounded as that
FOUND
E. Weyman Strother of Annap- t:
follows,
On north and east
lis. Md., and Minna Strother Waddell
FOUND
Pocket book. Owner can
by vacant, unoccupied public land, on
have .mine by calling nt tills office,
tho west by patented land, known as if Columbus, Oeorgla, sre claiming
Whltcomh, on the south by unpat md are about to make ' application proving property and paving for ad.
through their attorney, Richard H. FOUND Hunch of kejs. Apply at
ented mining claim Hex.
Journal.
Any and all persons clnlmlng ad- - Hnnna, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
ersely the mining ground, premises a cnltrd States patent for twenty
or any. portion thereof so described acres of placer mining land contain
LEGAL NOTICES
platted and applied for ire hereby ing building stone and being the S. tt
Notice In Itiililers.
of N. W. y of section 22.
notified that unless their adverse of X. E.
Rids will be received by the linder
claims are duly 41ed as according tn township 10 X, range 5 K. of N. M.
signed,
of the Park Com
president
law, and the regulations thereunder, P. O. A M., situated In the Sandia
within the time prescribed by law, mountain. Tijeras canyon, mining dis- mission of the City of Albuquerque,
with the register of the United States trict, In the county of Iternali:"! and at his office on the corner of Oold
land office at Santa Fe. In the county territory of New Mexico and known avenue and Third street, up to 10
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico, as the Iieg Placer mining claim, a a. nl. Monday, Decmber 0. DIO!), for
they will be barred In virtue of the plat of same being herewith posted. the grading and tilling in with gravel,
top dressing, of the
ready for lh
provisions of said statute.
- ..
The notice of location of said Rex roads In the Highland Park, in acAny and all persons claiming adIs
In
claim
Placer
of record
the office cordance with the plans and specificaversely the lands described, or
of the rfcordcr of Bernalillo county tions, whb h may be seen In the ofto object for any reason to the at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, In Book fice of the City Engineer. The right
entry thereof by applicant should
M." Folio Í22.
Is reserved to ree, t any and all bids.
file their affidavits of protest In this
The said mining premise hereby
HERTHOI.D SPIT,.
office on or before tha Uth day of
sought to be patented la bounded as
December,
0t.
l,i:ru,MT!ci
follows,
On north hy the un
MANUEL R. OTERO.
patented mining rlalm Abajo, on east
Register.
Last will and testament of Alexanand south by vacant. Unoccupied pub der M. Whltcomb, deceased.
lic land, on the west by patented Und
To F. S. Putnam, executor, Mrs.
Mary Putnam, Temperance Amanda
known
Whltcomb.
Any and all persons claiming, ad Whltcomb, Juanita Helfnrd now Mrs.
versely, the mining ground, premises Albert Leo Guckert and to all whom
or any portion thereof so described. It may concern:
You are hereby notified thnt the alplaited and applied for are hereby
l
I will
at auction, Tucibiy,
leged Last Will and Testament of
notified
adverse
unless
their
.that
II. at 2:lMt p. in., a p n. claims are duly filed as according to Alexander M. Whltcomb. late of the
Iioiim-- . sitdlill.v built, new
law and the regulations thereunder, County of Hernallllo and Territory of
uated at No. 20 I'jist Santa I'c street; within the time prescribed by law, New Mexico, deceased, has been profront ami hack, gMsl filar with the register of tho United States duced and read tn the Probate Court
the County of Bernalillo, Territory
foundation.
concrete
underneath.
Santa Fe, in the county of
gTHxl outbuilding;
lot .VI2IO; all land office,Fe,atterritory
of New Mexico, on the 11th day ot
Mexico,
New
of
of
Fsnta
November. 190, and the dnj' of the
fenced: with I be entire furniture of
same: also n lies til new single larin they sill be barred In virtue of the proving of said alleged Last Will and
provisions
statute.
of
said
nagon.
Testament was by order of the Judge
Any and all persons claiming ad of said Court thereupon
1 41
fixed for
no one nil tills splendid op- desirversely
described,
or
the lands
Monday, the 3rd day of January, A.
port unit).
pillare of the liOue
any
ing
rraaon
to the D. 1910, Term of said Court, at It
to object for
can Im' mi ii al III HOI Oold AC-entry thereof by applicant should file o'clock In the forenoon of said day.
their affidavits of protest In this of
Given und.-- my hand and the real
fice on or before the Uth day of De of this Court, this lito day of Nov.,
a. n. iso.
cember, 1J0.
. K
oTirpn.
vTAttTKn,
u ?Tirr.
(J.M
AUCTIONEER.
ReglSUr.
i'rvbate C'isrk.

J. M. SOLLIE

rooms. Modern house, close in. No
nick. K. il. Journal.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
separate or en suite; use of bath,
r, l!l W. Central,
lower flat.

-

Department of

Mexico, Nov. 1. 1900.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Juan
Domlnquet, of Ciibexon, N. M., who.
on July H, lHOl,, maae ueseri-isn- u
ntry (Serial 08302), No. 603, for
SE';i. NW'i; SWH. NEVi, NH,
SKli, Section 34. Township IS N..
Range 2 W N. M. P. Meridian, han
filed notice of Intention to inako
Final five year Proof, to establish
Inlin to tho land above described.
before A. E. Walker, Probata Clerk
bf ncrnnllllo county, at Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on the 20lh day of De- -

ember, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ben- tura Haca, Jose Lobato, rcrmo
II baldón.
Pablo Donilnquel, all of
Cabeson, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

$Wlll- l-

SALE adobe,
FOR shingle
roof

shade trees, corner lot, highlands, close In.
$l(i."u
frame, near shops,
easy terms.
brick, hade and
glówi
fruit trees, large barn, S. Broadway.

4 room bungalow, modern.
South Walter St.

tlí.li

frame, modera, ti.
Hroadwsy, easy terms.
frame, bath, stafl.VlO
tionary wsshtuhs, large sleeping
porch, highland, close In.
brick, mod.ern, good cellar, highlands,
$201)0

$--

clone In.
t.'SóO

brick. n.odern, large
cellar, corner lot. E. Coal
terms.
1
92MMMHW
4 story brick,
modern, hardwood floors, near
cur line, 4th ward.
Several good piece of business
property. Lota and houses In all
parts of tie city. Ranches and
suburban homes. Money to loan.

a..

A. FLEISCHER

Keai Látate
tire In arañe
Snrrty Itonde
lift, ft. ftevomt St. ffcona t7
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COMPANY
GEO. W. HICKOX Jenclrra.

FRENCH

Will keep orn evenings
Imu-many nlflt.
rcaiion
THE ARCH FRONT.
e

Drop In and oe I do
IccU'd. Irlcn right.
II J South Second Street.

lime

i"

HARDWARE

CRESCENT

LADY ASSISTANT
501 W.

Telephone

Central.

Stirre. Range. Hnun furnish ins (ikIs t ullir)' mid loólo, Iron
Upo, Valve ami lilting. Plumbing, Heating. Tin a ml Copper Work
PHONE 315
lit WEST CEVllML A VEN CU,

territory early in January.
i liarle
Nctitta.lt was here
day I'r.ou
Ita'ntl.

i:

T li
Í

sr f
ti:
Ihi oi mi:iii'I)
o

i

(

no

sir.

arc Proud

We

a

Inn

ii

--

hare

profit inuki r lo Ibc Soul

a k

in Hie

hnct

greatest
In-

terest In an alfalfa fit rut fur only
$('.71 I" r acre. Hit iih'inl of UO n r
I 'or
foil particulars
.en! (inrrd.
address or i nil oo

OF THE

sTItol

V It

a
You may pay JOc to ?.5c per

i

I

Hart Schaf fner & Marx
clothes are made for men who
are particular; and for men who
ought to be, and are not particular enough.
Such clothes help a man;
they add to his force by giving
him a sense of being well dressed; it's like being in good society to wear good clothes; stimulates a fellow to do his best.
You ought to wear Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes; you
ought not to wear anything else;
the best isn't too good for you
and you think so yourself.

Snap, With Severest
Weather of the Season, General Throughout the Territory
Past Few Days,

i

I

!
,

j

l;--

i.'

1

A. HCDSON,

Corner Fourth and Copper.
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We are now lu our new atore,
and we have the fine selection of Wall Paper, Paints, Olla,
Yarnlshea,
Framra,
Picture
rtc. In New Mexico.

for 25c a Can.

(1

ness.

i

-

we are sellirg this season

Fancy

mm

BOREAS

Cold

ye.-ie-

at.

one who is carlessly dressed, or
lacking in small matters of neat

t

V.

CANNED PEACHES

Extra

m

an

KING

W st SilKate
Kelly, of
tine, had the misfortune lo .11
.1 in in.
.M'Hlei .lav and sustain u fra
Siiperltilc lid-l- it
i. ' K.ln- intnm .J i:. ci.ik was a visitm in tl
city yesterday from Santa Fe.
tiiiihn ami ,Sui..l.i. were niark'd
e! the winter
i ;,t le
J. A. .Manning, pioprn tor ..r ii..- bv t he coldest
i r
i 'i inra
,;
hot e
'II, U.IS so far in New Mexico, A nifth wind
prevailed
all Friday i: 'in in
v.
iifll'ir ii, the city , rst.-rilthe
ii Pine and
Sattirdat
It. II K.inp. general manager of
.era lure waa w ell il inn below the
eni,
the Keni I .ii m In r company ..! kos- : ire. ztttR point, with n a y blast mat
her.- on h brief busim ss vis-ittell.
Ktcv Icier aa the day ,rot:ri bsed. Snn- the wind
Max F. Iati. of the Join l'.eck- r .lay wag cold all I
cninpuny. at Helen, attended the F.Iks' tag had a peculiarly penetrating qual
ity. Cold weather ha been general.
nicmoiial it t the Klks' theater
wllh Know fn the mountains, and a
returning home hint night.
heavy coatlnir of the beautiful Is reMr. and Mrs. It. H. I,onigan were ported
on the east lopeg of the Hunhere from
Oulltip yesterday.
Mr. día
and Manzano mountains. The cold
Lanigan is associated with .'. .V Cot- to cause, conN. Cotton company In has been bevere enough
tun In the
siderable Bufferinir among stock where
the Carbon city.
exponed to the weather, not to menIf. K. Hay, ton keep, r for the S'an tion human beinira who were caught
ta Fu roaiit lines, with head.uarter
unprepared for the fall in temperaIn Han Kernardlnn, arrived from the ture. It wtis the first genuine touch
went last nlfe'ht nnd will be in the city of winter and If it is any token
of
today.
what la to come New .Mexico is desshivering
to
do some tall
before
2 Ilia arare,
Art hbidhop J. It. Pitavnl, tined
the tule ia told.
of rantii Ke, admlnlntered the nncra-ine10
began
o'clock
It
snowing
about
of eonflrmntion to a larire
claea of children at the Suered Heart last night and snowed for some time,
The with prospect nt keeping it up. The
church yeaterduy Hfternoun.
archhlKhop waa amlated In the cere- foreeuat for today and tomorrow indicates that there is good reason to
mony by Ilev 1". Tumiiaaini, H. J., pan-tof the church, and other ilergy-mu- expect morci winter this Tveek.
.Mm.

Ver

can t be too particular about personal appearances;
dressed man counts for more in every way than

YOU

THE ICY GRIP OF

SCO

men. Mr. Cobb, v ho is u .link shot
with the r i f
and shotgun, has accepted the position erf New Mexico
re presenta the for the I'nlon .Metallic
company and Ilcrnington Arms com
pun. arid will begin his woik in the

CO.

IN

MEXICO

NEW

LOWBER

directors
fcxfral
Licensed Embalmcr

l,k,o'milPioneer
Christina-.- .

Xew

&

Suits, $22 to

$35
Overcoats, $20 to $25

nt

can but you will not get a iy
nicer yellow Crawbrds than

or

SUMON STERN

n.

these are.

ant

In tba
that rim shoald aot
our tnnrnlnf papar tala
racetva
phOB
lb, POUT A I, TELEGRAPH
l.'O. alvlng your aama and aiMraaa
Ad tha pa
ra
9t will tsaTkadelivered
paci.i naaaancar
uitpbuaa la
No. (

Ward's Store
Homer II. Ward, Mar.
Phone 208

journal

STRONG BROTHERS
UNDERTAKER
Kra. It, n. I'm urn, L4j
Einhalnicr
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of Territory
l ew concert-goerrealize the enor
Spends Sunday Here and Will mous amount of actual massive phv- si.al strength that is put forth by the
Remain Today; Good Roads master violin technicians.
The suc- esslul violinist must have a vast stor.
f endurance and firmness unib r long
Work Progressing.

Tutiday.

New Mexico: Snow in north, rain
or rniiiu In aouth portion Mondny and
probably Tufmhiy.
Snow in north, lain or
Arizona.
mow in mnitii portion Monday;
lair ill aouth, snow in not III pol
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MlH M. K' " U
Albiaill. r.pi.
mauakier ol ilie i.,c-- t
ti.-of the Cleveland I r.ift .oinian
in tin- iililn city and well known in
i 'lev. 1.. n.
lllü li. la . ircl.
The I. .run. I present
ion ol a hand
M.llli tl'lK by the I..I.1PH of the ti, A
V.
'.
I:
to tin local cani
It
and
ot tin Soll.M Of Vi ler. HIH 'I UeMI.IV .M il
lilt; .'t Klki' hall prollllM lo he a inoht
hit' Mint; .vent. The puhhc in in- tiled to he I'll i" nt and enjoy an at
li.ictlve patiioiic I'liiKiam.
S"
K. t'ohh, for Home linie connect
id tilth the Cristal Ice coinpan. left
l.
Itere he
iiinlit for New York.
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STERN'S

TODAY

Central Avei.ue Clothier to Receive Visitors in Remodelled
Store All Day; Souvenirs for
Ladies and Gentlemen.
Simon Stern, the Centra! ovctiur
clothier, will keep op, n house all day
today and thla evening
Kvery lady
and gentleman lu Alhu.iieriue is invited to vllst the store and receive a
handsome and appropriate raivmnlr
of the occasion.
The Interior of the Stern store was
recently
rinii.dcli.il and renovat.il
throughout H.inilsoni" cabinet., were
installed for lite accommodation of
th huge ami M.rnd stock and many
other notable improvements effc. ted.
whl. h makes the Central avi uue si. ire
one oí the thiest and most
i balling cnii orlums
In the west
The op. uitig today will he similar to
a milliner, opening
It will display
all sorts ot hi hi rdashci y for the g.n- t
ni. li. however, instia.l of hats for
the women Salí and oterco.its, arid
ail kinds ol holiday goods, lrom a
mullí, r or a nn ktie to a hath robe,
will be on exhibition.
A t istt to the
Melll Stole toda., Mill he worth while.

I'URE SILK TIES. 50c TO $2.50
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

strain of performance, l'r .hahly on.
sei r. t, and not an unimportant one.
of th" musical lis.- and the triumphs
of l ilt. Kreishr lies in hi stalwart
military figure and healthy body.'
up his beloved
Kieisler
tolin
absolutely durlniT on,, period of his
youth and
his la herían. faithfully in her military forces.
He U
still a lieutenant In the Austrian army
and no matter .that p.i uniiiry expense
il may entail, besides; holding himself
prepared and ready lo answer the
alarm id a great 'tar at any moment
and risk bis life and
for his
Following
strict Kuropcnu
ideals of honor. Kr i.sler fo.mht and
(lime i.rf Victor ill three IdoodV duels,
though he v.as not unscathed and still
hears the marks of one of the nftairs
s
on his person. The me unit 'ie. nt
se.tns to rest light as a
I'.'iiilier on his let culeaii shoulder, and
t" ough Kr.isl.r is not linking lu low
Inis aide to roll
aol lender melody, organ
out the strength of
billows and
the blast of the trumpet when the
tii'ind conns over him.
lie .strides
ai Toss the L'late of the foollilihls with
i irphetis:
a
strength
ol
primitive
the
he grips th,. violin with his left hand
like the unci, nt Scottish target of
brawn end grasps the book like a mnr-.pike' he is the Sandow , r niu.si.
clans.
Kicisb r "ill play at th" Klks thea-- j
tor January
I

I

Sir.ul-ivarlu-

FILLED

ever perpetrated.
It is a steel structure weighing over t dtOI pounds and
illuminated with over 2. (Mill electric
lights.
It re.iiires three machinists,
nliich the company carries, to handle
this one wniiderlui electrical effect
and takes three large scene trucks to
transport il lrom the haagage cara to
tin- - theater.
This Is only one of the
many novelties.
Mr. (iaitcs has spared no expense In
staging the attraction and th,. Now
Vork Telegraph said that it was th"
handsomest costumed company on
I'rua.lvtny.
It
two baggage
cats and three coaches to transport
the "Three Twins company and they
m il. rally travel I. y special train.
The
company is headed by Victor Morley.
it ho was
assoeaited with Kichard
''arle In "The Spring chicken" until
he in ated the title r.de in Ih" "Three
Tains" at th,. Whitney opera house.'
Chicago,
inh. ts in the company are
Itessie Clifford,
rank Smith. I'lcrenz
Kolb. W. II. Woodside. F 1'. Hotter.
Ida Foetr and a chorus of sivtv peo-- i
pie.

MAYNARD

JEWELRY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS TODAY

1I1S, Fourth

-

m

LITTLE

EIGHT

TOTS
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Foley's Honey ond Tar is the best
and safest cough remedy for children.
cold, give
At the I list stmptntoii of
as directed, and nrd off danger of
roup, hronchii is, aore throat, cold In
the head, and Bluffy breathing. It
brings eomiort and can" to th Utile
ones.
Contains tu opiatoa or other
harmful drugs. Krt p always on hand
and refuse tjubstituU. J. II. O'lUclly
Co.

NEW JERSEY
First Attention from
Great Singer Who Comes to
Albuquerque Early in

Claim

i

all of them are loo far tlista.nst
for our gravp.
j
Kach one is a sun. and nianv ..f
them have motion in space sttffi. i n it
'
large to be detected over a course Í
jyeura; and little more than half a ci.- tary ago that was all that was knor.-of them. Since then th.. application
of the spectroscope to atellar aslroi:-om- y
has brought about most wonderful results, and by its aid not only cin
be
it
told w hat the stars are made of,
but (in many cases) whether th.-.- ' aic
traveling toward or awi,- from i
earth, and even If a atar :s hi u II
vigor of its activity, or if its forces are
being spent, and it Is a dyhv, sun. All
this knowledge his been, gained
through a prism of glass for the
spectroscope ts nothing else: its vuri-ou- a
attachments being merely for
magnification and meaaurem nts.
Sunlight and equally starlight !u
composite, containing all the colors
nnd when pnmed through n prism is
spread out in a long rainbow leir I. . r
An analysis of the i;hi is
ribbon.
made by comparison of certain lark
linea which cross the hand, by
method too complicated to he ex-- j
plained here, nnd the mrsnge conveyed so plainly that there is n i pos-sibility of mistake la that thr In inical
found on earth ir.. .1,1
pr- sent in Hie sun and in the
Uirt. n1
an intensely heated Hate.
In ;h..M
the material out of which the w id.
universe of worlds Is formed
th.-same, away to its outermost distan
Kx. hange.
-

The appreciative of thla vicinity will
have n chance to luxuriate In the
magnificent melody of Madame Schu
T G
nann Helnk when the famous diva
appears nt the Klks' theater on January 3 2 in one of her versatile recitals. One never tires of Schumann
ROAD
Helnk: because she alwuts has some
new musical delicacy to tempt the
palate. From the daintiest and airiest
of Italian baubles to the rousinf? fervor of Itusslun ballads she elides w ith
greatest of equanimity anil ease.
"Three Twins" at Llksr Thea- the
With much
the same facility ahr
passes
tour of the applauding audter Jan. 3, Most Elaborately iences totheblithesome
gambols with her
in the
little Co
Staged Pi eduction in Ameri- eight
alluring home among the New Jersey
tu
nnd
foot
nuiy
hills.
The
tenderness
ca; Wonderful Electric'
of tin prima donna's home lile con.
irast strongly with the hard glitter
and breathless haste which otten seem
to shut off the nobility of th,. miisicnl
realm from every enjoyment except
Karv llirds Indeed-.- .
The "Three Twins" which will la iheir triumphs an. I th.tr art. The ir
Woman", obs. rved the
Igra m- the attraction at the Klks' theater on resistible "lleiinsehnung." the longing
January
is ot.red without fear of tor home, sometimes overpowers the matic board, r. " is u pújelo
.'. ithout
contradiction aa the most gigantic I mother in the ml. 1st of one of her an austtir."
musical coined y on the road
It had most brilliant tours. All will rememthe distin. t honor of r.veivlng the ber how- Schumann Heink
'Huh:' snorted o!, liiumtd.
universal pr. ss criticisms on its o.en-m- through a dashing Canadian uint.t never saw
woman without on
in New York at the Herald piare Irltt Kii.l. Iet.lt
etit el ertl 1. n tr :inl ' Hoston Tranaerii.t
broke tor home n thousand mil. s uwat
as last as hot steam ami iron could
,.,rs of tiiis
travel.
Alter tm.nl
double life, howet.r. the potters of
the famous vocalist seem broad, r and
th. in iter
Humor and
are the it., proni'iient points
Those
lio have
in her p.rsonahl
g.iii.l fortune to bask in the beams
hue.
will
the
smile
lore
her
Ítheh.T warbling
running through lb. ir
She is
lor We. ks and tears
ESTABLISHED 1883.
contrail., of the time and
the ere!
IM.Snhlt of all time.
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TO THOSE WHO WEAR TTRN"
COLLARS OCR "KW 20TII
CEXTIRY COLLAR SHAPER OFDOW.V

FERS THE PERiTJCTION OF

COL-

LAR COMFORT.
IK)EST CRACK
THEM. EITHER, AND LETS THE
TIE SLIP EASY. IMPERLAIi LACJi-DRCO., FHOXE 119.
V

Claud Hutto

l

Stenographer
and Notary Public
17

V. Gold

1-- 2

Phone 898.
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"Wanted to buy good horse
saddle. Apply 313 West Silver.
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Tlie Matthew Daily
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chicane

Puck.
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Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS
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All the leading shapes and styles in the season's
prettiest hat creations. SPECIAL PRICES

119 West Gold Ave.
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122 S. Second St.
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A Slum at Bridge.
Hostess How do you like your cof
fee. Mr. r.ridge-FrieSimple honors
Mrs. liriilgo-Frien-

-'

i

E. L WASHBURN COMPANY

St., New Stern Block

I

11

I

partment will be the most pleasing to you. Try
.

t

'
tlnlenelell aiiiini
The above is the name ol a i rnian
i Ileum al, which is one of the many
Mihlable Ingredients of" Foley's Kidney
K 'liiedy.
llexainethylen. tat ra mine is
reeogni.ed by medical text hooks and
authorities as a in i. acid soitetit and
niiilsepile for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney licmc.ly as soon as tun notice
the w lie any Irregularities and avoid u , nous
malady. .1. II n lib lly it-- Co.
I'.ial ol

i

Wc are ready for Christmas, arc You?

.

Uot ei nor tieorne Curry arrived nt
noon yesterday from Santa Fe and will
remain Itere today, returninii to the
lapltal this evening, iioo.1 roads continue to be one ol the governor's hobbles and lam nijjhl he report. mI that
satlsfaciory progress Is heiiiK math'
in road const uci ion work in various
I in is o'
h
territory.
I'V
"Work on the Albuquei!uc-Snittroad Is going ahead tiu.h l the direcT.irl-tortof
.Veal,
Mr.
tion
asKift.Hit
lo
Kitginccr Snüivnn." s.iíd
Cunt last ovcniiii;. "It has
been worked as far as Thornton, with
appropriation.., t cut teiritorhil
road
Minds, and a gang of .otni.ts will
to. Ia working south of Thornton
the dil'e. lion ol Alblliller.tlie."

iulternijiii. a
known
looker, left laxt niirht lor hi"
r
alt'-bom,. In lieiiier,
trallHacthm
. onhiitel i.l.le hlihllleW!,
in All.uttlel'Ue.
While her. .Mr luileiman u.ih the
K 'lent
of Mr. ami Mm. Simon stern.
Mil A V. M K'c nud "'il Leonard
Ol l'l.elid. II.. hae Illl'Ued ill til'
cin to upend lio ínter mouth in

Holiday Suggestions
MEN'S

s

111

bhei p

CAMERAS
220 W. Gold

Phone 435

il.tv

v

Simon

ii

Good Family Group Pictures
Can be Made With
PORTER & NEFF'S
RENT

xihIi

f

S!,i!.',l lolnlale ol I'llMlm
."in- m.iii'li ry No. .1. knight 'I'einpl-- r. Iai
IMe. tion of 01 lif r
eVeniliK at ; .1".
Harry Cr.iun.
I1.
I'.c i.i.l-- r oi the

The American Block Coal

Chief Executive

Va.ihlnntoii. I lee. 5. West Texan:
'l.nniy onMdav. rain in outh, rain or
mow in north portion tit night or

LAUNDRY

theater. It also had a run of
opera house in Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool morning,
"Sandow of Musicians" An Chicago. nt the isWhitneymoat
elaborately
It
the
production in America and is like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
Athlete Whose Physical staged
said to contain more novel features
than all the oilier musical comedies
Strength Has Been Big Fac- combined.
The faceograph and the
electrical aerial swing are distinct
tor in Wonderful Success.
novelties, the latter being one of the
PHONE 251
most wonderful pieces of stage craft AZTEC FUEL CO.

GUI
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THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

THREE DUELS

-

LOCH HEMS OF INTEREST

M

brofiff Block, Cor. Copper

KREISLER VICTOR III

ti

If you nrttl a carpenter, telephone
Hcsirelden; phone 377.

N.N.

Tha abova r.ward will ba paid
for lb arraat and conrlctloa of ana-an- a
ejKjgnt staalloc eopiaa of taa
Mornlna Journal froia taa door
vaya f aubarrlbara.

31S Marble Ave.

t

Try our liouie-ina.l- e
mlooeineat,
for 23 cents. Coreaaa mutton
per
lb. Western Meat Co.
renta
Iba.

This Store Is The Home of
Hart Scliuf fuer & Marx Clothes,

CoprrlfM 1W Sr
llart Si t9u.T a Hart
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